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ABSTRACT

The role of the bLogenÍc amines dopamine and acetylcholine, and

the amfno acids glutanic, aspartic and gama-amino-butyric ( GABA) acfds

Ín the rat -'corpus strfatum has been investigated by uslng mlcrolontophoretic

applfcaËfon of these and related substances to striatal cells Ln conJunctLon

wfth stfnulatfon of the corticostrfaËe afferent pathway.

rn keepfng wÍth the findings of earlier workers, application of
dopamfne ( DA ) and acetylcholfne ( Ach ) to stríatal- neurones resulted fn
both excftatory and depressant effects. The frequency of encounteríng

exeitatory effects was markedl-y lowered by the use of barbiturate anaesthesfa

( Dial CIBA ), especialLy excÍËations produced by Ach. For this reason

a penthrane - air anaesthesia system was developed and used Ln thfs study.

CortÍcal stimulatíon generally resulted Ín depression of glutamaËe

Lnduced striatal- neurone firíng, usually folI-owÍng eiÈher a brief excitatlon
( 28 ns ) or after aD equally brÍef larency ( 30 ns ). SËriatal unÍrs

that were fnítia1Ly inhtbited by corrical stimulation had a hfgher

probabllity of belng depressed by caÈechoL¡mínesr, otherwlse there dfd not

aPPear to be any re1-ationship between the response to stímulatÍon and

the responses to Ach, DA and norad,renaline (NA )

D-anphetaníne, iontophoretically applfed, was found Ëo depress almost

all sËriatal cells ro whlch it was appl-ied. AponorphÍne ( A?O ), ionto_
phoreticaLly applled, exhibited dopamine agonist actions. spiroperÍdo1,
a butSrrophenone which antagonÍses the behavioural effects of DA and Apo,

wt¡en adninÍsteredsystemically ( f.p. ), antagonised the depressant actfons
of Ach, DA, NA and APO on strfataL cells and markedly lncreased the nrrmber

of cells exciÈed by DA and NA but not by_ Apo or Ach. This effect did not

appear to be mediated through a dlrect effect on dopamine receptors.
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Blcucull-lne methyl iodfde ejected at current level-s sufflcLent to block

GABA Índuced depression of striatal cell- fíring, caused a marked increase

1n cel-Lu1ar excitabillty . and enhanced the initÍal excitatíon resulting

from cortical stimulation, suggesËing the presence of an Lntrínsfc GABA

mediated inhibition of striatal neurones.

Gl-utamic acld di-ethyl-ester ( GDEE ), reported to be a gl-utamate

antagonÍst, reversibly b1-ocked striatal ce1l firing ( i = 12ms latencY ) r

Ín response to co.rtícal stimulation, as well as excÍtaËory amLno acid

induced excíËation of the same celLs with little alteration Ín spontaneous

firing. This suggests very st,rongl-y that the excÍtatoïy amino acÍds;

glutamfc or aspartic, funcÈíon as the transmitter in the excÍtatory fine-

ffbre cortíco-striatal- proj ection.



GENER.AI INTRODUCTION
:

The corpus striatum, which is taken to include the

caudate nucleus and puÈamen, remains one of the more enigmatÍc regfons of

the mannn¡lian braln, despite the l-arge amounË of research effort that has ,'.,.' ,'',',

been focussed upon íts neuroanatomy, physÍology and pharnacology. VÍrtual-ly

all of the ideas concerning íts physlologfcal function remain largel-y

,t ,.,., .1. 
i ,.,SpeCUlatfVe. 

:1.:,,:.-¡,,

Thestr1atJ.""o.,,,tsforapproximate1y10Zofthet9ta1braínvo1ume
. : .: .,: :. : :
:...:.::...;:.:Ín mattrmals and increases l"n anatomical- complexity as one ascend.s the i,",":,.,"',',

phyllogeni.c scale. In rodents the striatum ís a single'entÍty, the division 
,

l

lnto a separate caudate and putamen by the coaLescing internal capsule fíbres ;

i

i
becorrrming more marked in the hígher mammals 

,

Neuroanatomical-ly the striatum is remarkably unsÈructured. Golgi studies 
l
:

have shown that it conslsts largel-y of srnall interneurones which have 
: :

the ceLls comprise in excess of. 90it of the total neuronal population.

oÈherce11typesaccountforafurther7-87.andon1.y2-3zofthe
,.,,: --: ,. t. .--

striatal neurones; large dÍameter spindle shaped eells, have axons which i":';:":t';;
'-'t'..'..:'
:,,,, .,,.,,. :,._leave the striatrm. These efferent cells do not appear Ëo have any :; :::,::.:

Particularly obvíous reLatíonship with the remaining st,ríatal interneurones,

and appear to be scaËtered more or less randonly throughout the striatr:m.

Ffne-poorly myelinated or unmyelínated axons, which appear to be striatal ,, ,,,, 
,,

afferents, form a network of fibres whích are intersect,ed by the dendritic 
i''''.'::

trees of the interneurones in a manner somewhat analagous to the cerebellar

granule cell f1br"".16r17.

relatively extensive globular dendritÍc fíelds and short axonal pro".""."15 .

This aPparently unstructured aspect of the striatun ls one of the rooË

causes for the difficuLties encountered in divfning fts function and physiology

'.:.:



since such an amorphous structure fs not readil-y amenable to the same e

experÍmental manipulations as are the cerebral cortex, hlppocampus or

cerebelh:n.

The striatal- outflohr appears to project to only two regÍons of the bra-in,

the gLobus pallidus and the pars-reticularis of the substantia nigra 29, 
O

striato- cortical projection has been suggested by many workers buË no

cornpelling evidence for the exístance of such a pathway has yet emerged.

In fact the striato - pallidal projection appears to consí.st of collaterals

of the striato-nigral- fíb=."28 . No dírect projection eiËher from the
:

strlatum,'rpa1lÍdum or S.N. to motor nuclei has been described, al-though

thÍs system cont,inues to be referred to as the extra-pyramfdal- motor system.

In contrast to the resÈricted outflohr, the stríatum receÍves a wÍde

convergence of inputs. Afferent fibres derive from the entlre ípsil-ateral-

, cortex and from the sensori-motor area of the contralateral sÍde, and are

somatopicall.y distributed within the nuclerr"r3'+,26,271as arethe fibres from 
l

intralamínaï thalamÍc nuclei. FÍbres aLso project from the subsËantia nigralrl0'30

and a nr:mber of smaller mesencephalic nuclei. The diffuse, unmyelinaÈed
t tt: I::: : : .:

dopanÍnergic projection fron the substantia nigra pars-compacta have been ',' '."" ''

.,'t,, ., ,', 
1,.,' 

,

the focus of a great deal of research fol-lor¡íng the demonstration of ,,,.,,,

dopamine ÍnvolvemenÈ ín the t"*tra pyranidalt symptoms of Parkinsonts disease

and rel-ated pathologies. The development of the fluorescenÈ. histochemical

technfques for visual-ising eatecholamine pathways by Anden et all. has -::'. .:: :.

served, Ëo intensify Èhis interest. Recently the presence of a paral-lel 
ll::i""".'''

larger dLameter non-dopaminergíc nigro-striatal pathrray has also been

described 10. Strlatal- afferents also derive frcn the vestÍbular,24

auditory and possLbly frorn the raphe nuclei as rsell.



'.i::r.n]::íil

Because of thls rrríde convergence of input and the very restrlcted nature

of the striatal outflow, Ëhe striatum is generally held to perform some

sort of integrating function - presr:mably of rslowr actfvity striatal

unfts have been described which fire in advance of ramp type volunËary

movements 1n monkey"Stl? DÍvac has suggested on the basis of phylLogeny

that the corpora striatum represent vicarious .ur"br. 9, 
and that by analogy

they rnay perform functions analogous to the cerebral hernispheres.

However the restrictéd nature of the striatal outfLor,rr poses a consid.erabl-e

Ínterpretational problem, sÍnce striatal activity per se does not åppear

to exert a dÍrect effect on mot.or pathways. StriaËal- stimulation results

1n the inhibÍtion of pa1-LidaL neuron"t22'28 which nornally appear Ëo have a

relatively hÍgh tonÍc discharge rate. Behavi.ourally such stimulation results

in a tfreezingr reac tíon following several seconds delay, but does not
6;32result fn díscrete motoï responses"'--.

Pallídal neurones project in turn to the mid-brain tegmentum; sub-thalmic

nucleus and the Íntral-aminar thal-amíc nuclei among other sÍÈes, while

the proJections from the substantÍa nigra do not appear Èo be known with

any certainty. From behavioural- sËudies it would appear that there is a

caudal projectíon from Èhe substantia nigra to the tegmental retÍcuLar

formation and possibLy a decendí+g spínal projection, since nígral
31stlnul-ation has been reported to augment spÍnal rooË to tooË refl-exes

Strfatal stlmulation also gives rise to mossy and clirnbÍng fibre responses

Ln the cerebell-r:m which appear to be mediated by the globus pal-lídus

and substantia r,igtrll.

The presence of a possible striato-pallida1-thalamic-cortex-stríatum

pathway has been held to impLy the presence of a functlonal negatf.ve

feedback loop - the tcaudate loopr ; although the evidence ls 1-argeLy



U 
, ,,

cLretnstantial. A sfunilar sÈrÍatal - nigral - strlatal loop invol-ving the

dopamfnergic nigro-striatal fibres and Èhe GABA containing striaËo-nigral

Pathhray has also been postulated. The presence of the parallel excitatory

nigro - strÍaÈal projection complicates ma.ter" hor.rr.rl0. 
,,,_r,..,,:

StlnuLation of strÍatal afferent pathways sel-dom gives rise to action : j--j:

Potential-s from striatal ce11s2'13yet virtual-ly alL cell-s from which

fntracellular records have been made respond to cortical and thalamic 
;.¡,...,.,,1

stimulatlon with EPSPs foll-owed by IPSPs. The faílure of striata1 inËer- lt,.t',',;,',:'

neurones Ëo fíre has been presumed. to be due to a constitutional ,.. .',,.,., ,'r.j :.: l
1_:'.: _ ::_. i

peculfariÈy oq the cell mernbrane or due to Ëhe presence of tonic
'.9

lnhÍbítÍon" . For this reasonthe striatum has long been known as one 
'of the tsil-entr areas of Èhe brain. Intra-striatal stímulatÍon also 
:

. results in a simÍlar EPSP-IPSP sequence to that produced by afferent path

stimulatÍon, the lateney of the locally induced response indicates that 
l

' ft 1s polysynaptically mediatedlg. 
:

l

The rel-atively homogeneous structure of the sÈriatum, and. , at least Ín 
i
I

the cat and rat . rclaÈívely diffuse distribution of the afferent fibres
''. .. l

makes interpretation of local- field potentiale and their drug índuces changes ,,..,,,,,:, ,

Ì...:exceedingLy difficult. 
,,,:.,1,,,,,
: t .. .

One technique that holds proqise for aLd.ing the understanding of striatal

function is that of iontophoresis. Ideally the technique attempts to

ninic the effects of post-synaptÍcal-ly reLeased transmítÈer substances on 
,:.:::.::.:

the cell under observation, the neuronal response generally being inferred i.:'."""''.

from changes ín firing ïate or pattern, al-though intracell-ular recording

:yeflds far more information. Allowing for the fact that there are

associated t¿Íth the neuronal membrane a l-arge variety of other structures¡
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glfar astrocytes, Parts of other neurones etc.rwhich can greatly affect

Ëhe access of the applied substances to the target cell; many results lnt
the CNS obÈaíned by using this techníque have been remarkably consistent

with results obtained from neurochemical and pharmacological studies.

Sfnce the effect, excitatíon or depression, of an iontophoretically

applled substance ís generally assessed by its effect on the spontaneous

or stimul-us índuced neuronal discharge, the bilencet of striatal- neurones

necessitates Ëhe.símul-taneous applícation of an excítant compound, tradition-

ally glutanÍc acíd, to raise the firing rate of the cell under ínvestigation

suffÍcíently to observe drug induced changes

Sínce the striatum contains among lhe,highest concentrations of dopaninel2

and aceÈylcholine esterase in the CNS, both dopamíne and acetylcholine have

been applied iontophoretícally to striatal neurones j-n the hope of

deternÍníng their possibLe roles. ïhe results obtalned to date have been

equfvocal, though cells inhibited by nÍgral stinulatÍon appear Ëo

have an increased probilíty of being depressed by doparnirr" 
5. . The relative

lmportance of acetylcholine ín the stríatum is inferred from the high levels

of acetylcholine esterase and chol-l.ne acetyl-ase presenJO'""od the behavioural

effects of intrastriatal ínjectÍons of cholÍnergic agonists such as

arecolÍne and oxytr"ro.irr.2land of antagonÍsts such as atropine, even

though the pharnacological- specíficity of these substances has not been

conpLetel-y establíshed.

The striatal efferent neurones appear to be the source of, the

acetylcholÍne esterase actÍvity Ín the striaËum ( Deadwyler peïs.com.) and

produce prodigíous amounts of the enz)¡me, sufficient it appears to

account for the hfgh concentrations reported. Yet theee same

neurorles aPpear to release GABA at thelr nfgral and palfidal tennlrrrl-"25

Much of the speculation as to the role of ACh and dopamfne in Ëhe



strLatun has been based on evidence obtafned from the behavioural

respon'ses to intrastriatally adminLstered drugs following unÍlateral striataL

or nigral- leslons. Cholínomimetics tend to proda.rce responses which are

recfprocal to those produeed by dopanine or dopamine agonists such as .:,;,,.,,
; r:r-:::.:l: :'
.:.._: :r::::.

apomorphíne which tend to cause the anímal to rotate tor,rards the side

opposite the lesion ( contralateral rotation) 21 . Thus the brty:ro-

phenone tranquillisers such as haloperidol cause the anímal towards
t,:.1,t,,, ,1a,..¡

the lesíoned side', Índicating that it in some nanner blocks the actíons ,,'."',''','',

of dopamine. Because of the gïoss nature of the lesioning and Èhe relatfve . .1 ¡' ,,,

ansence of a defined neuronal architecture it is exceedÍngly diffÍcul-t
to relate the drug effects o¡""..r.d in these studies to specÍfic functional

lgroups of celLs. 
l': ,lOther possibLe Ëransmitter substances ; glutamle acid and GABÀ have 
i

also been repotted to be present in unusually hígh concentrations Ín the 
l
I

"att"a,- 
t4 but have not attracted any attention. Since both thes" I

.

substances have been d.emonstrated to be putative neuroËransmÍtËers in other 
:

systems thús lack of aËtention seems remarkable.

In the light of the foregoing, then it was decided to invest,Ígate the ..,i:¡,,,:,,.,

nature of the synaptic substances whfch mÍght be involved ín the corËico- :,,'¡:,::,,';';.',;:;,',t,,

:,;1::.1,:.;;.t:: ¡

strlatal Path\,'lay. Since sËriatal cells reaeiving cortical e,fference míght-

also recfeve a particular pattern of other Ínputs, particularly nígra1 and

fntrastriatal¡ the pharnacological response pattern of these st::l.atal 
;, :; ;::,;:,,:,,

ce11sresponsfvetocortica1stímu1atÍonIüasa1soÍnvestl.gated.

Inearry1ngouttheseinvestigatlonitbecamenecessarytorievelopa

nr:mber of new techniques for anaesthesia, íontophoresis of drugs and for

data processing. These appear 1n the appendix aE the end of the dissertatlon.
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AITER.ATIONS BY ANAESTHETIC AGENTS OF TIIE RESPONSES OF RAT STRIATAL': :r".'

,, , NEURoNES TO TONTOPHORETTCALLY APPLIED AMPHETAì4INE,
.::: :r::l:
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ACETYLCHOLINE, NORADRENALINE AND DOPAMINE.



ABSTRACT

The effect of two anaesthetic agents, penthrane and dí-allyl

barbituraËe ( DÍal , CIBA ) r¿as lnvestigated on the responses of rat striatal

neurones to iontophoretically applied noradrenaline ( NA ), dopamÍne ( DA ), 
i,,,,1:,,:,acetylcholine ( ACh ) and d-amphetamíne ( d-AMPH ). ' '

At both hígh ( 50me/Xe ) and low ( 35 nglrg ) dose levels of DiaL

there was a highly sígnÍfÍcant ( p o.Lz ) change in the nature of the :

,, -, '"
responses to all .t,he substances tested. This change was pri-marily a decrease ',.i,,¡-1

:' . .-"

in the frequency of excitatory responses observed to catecholamÍnes and r:::;.:
:J

to ACh, compared to those observed und.er þenÈhrane. 
i:;::'rr:::

I,lhile the dosage of Dial also affected the nature of the responses Ít

was to a much lesser degree, d-A¡fPH responses Trere not affected and r.¡ere almost

purel-y inhibitory.
i

Under boÈh anaesthetics, there rüas no evídent correLation beËween the 
.
I

responses to d- amphetamíne and. Ëo the catecholanínes i

13



INTRODUCTION

Anphetanfnes have been postulated by nany workers to exert their

behavioural effect through the release of presynaptieally stored catechola*ir,""2r4.

The lnitial enhanced exploratory behaviour seen fn marunals followlng d-

amphetamine Ëreatment has been ascribed to Ëhe r-elease of norad,renaline,

whiLe the stereoËyped behavÍour seen aÈ hígher dose levels has been postulated

to invol-ve st,rÍatal dopanínergÍc pathways6

Local Íontophoretíc applicaËion of d- anpheËami4e ( d-A¡{PH ) to rat braÍn
2sten neurones causes excitation while in cat caudate it depresses gl-utamate
7

induced firing'. These observed differences can be ascríbed Ëo differences

in the recording site, specíes and the nature of the anaesthetic agents

used; halothane in the rat and Díal - urethane in Ëhe cat. In addÍtion
,

the effects of amphetamine qrere paralleled by those of noradrenaline ( NA )'

arrd dopamine ( DA )7, findíngs which would tend to supporË Èhe hypothesis

that eatecholamÍnes mediate the actlvities of amphetamine.

T4

Since anaesthetíc agents have been shown to have profound effects

on the pharmacological responses of cNS ,r.,rrorr""3 'L2'L4'L9 t hras of inËerest

to determine the concom¡riÈant effects of anaestheËics on the responses to

iontophoretícaIly applied d-AlfPtI and catecholamines of raÈ caudate nucleus

neurones and to see whether the rèported positíve correlation betr,¡een the

responses to catecholamines and.d-AllPH persists. Such informatíon could help

elucfdate the mechanism of actíon of d-AMPH in the caudate nucleus.
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Hooded rats of both sexes ( 250 - 500 gm) were used for all

experiments. In the initial barbÍ.turate serÍes ( 15 rats ) Ofat ( df-all-yl

barbiturate ) was given intraperítoneally at a dosage of 50 ng/Kg. In

the second series ( 18 rats ) Penthrane ( methoxyfluorane - Abbot ) was

fnitially given, with air, at a level of L% for 20 to 40 minutes following

hal-othane induction ( I nl fn a closed container). After thls períod

the penthrane level was slowly tapered off to approximately 0.071l and.

malntalned at thÍs level for the remainder of the experiment. At this

leveI the animals were ln early stage 3 anaesthesia ( corneal- reflex

sÈill present ). Sínce rats are oblÍgate nose breathers, and since Ëhe

animals ¡rere breathing spontaneously, a rubber snout mask consËructed

from a gum rubber dropper teat r,ras used to avoid the necessÍty for

tracheal íntubation or tracheostomy. The snout nask díd not Íncrease the

respiratory dead space more than 0.1 nl . ïhe gas mÍxture riras delivered

from a sÍnple laboraËory eonstructed anaesthesia machine which perrnitted

the accurate metering and mixíng of the fresh and penthrane saËurated.

air streams.

A thfrd seríes of 3 rats were given Dial- at 35ng/Kg foLlowing

halothane-aÍr inductíon. This dosé gave an anaesÈhesfa level comparable

to that acheived under penthrane once Ëhe animal was induced with

halothane, buË, was,not of iÈself adequaÈe Ëo induce anaesthesia.

In all serles, recording rùas not cormsnced for at least one hour

following surgery. Haert rate was monitored. during the penthrane anaesth-.

esla and ¡uould remain between 270 and 320 beats per minute Ëhroughout

the experíment. The rat, nounted 1n a stereotaxÍc frame, Lay on a DC

operated heat.ing p"d17, a ïect,al thernistor probe being used to regulate

,:: :. .-.
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the aninals tenperature at 37.4oC.

The skulL nas opened and a snall- trephine hole ( 2 mm ln dlarneter)

was m¡de using a stereotaxic driLl to aLlor¿ insertion of the microelectrode

Ln the region of the head of Ëhe caudate ( A 8.5 *, L 2.5 m 11). Most

of the exploratory tracks were confined to the body of the striatr:m.

A mÍniature 7 barrel nicropip.tt. 18 ( tip dÍameter 5 - 9 microns )

was used for exËracellular recording and drug application. The centre

recording barrel.and one oï tÌro lateral barrels were fílled with 2 M NaClo

TtrÞse and the drug containing barrels vrere filIed by centrífugatíon

Írrmediately before use.

Drugs used r¡ere d-amphetamine sulphate ( 0.2M, pH 5.6 ), dopamíne HCI

( 0.2M, pH 4), l-noradrenalÍne HCl ( 0.2M, pH 3.5 ) and in the second

and thlrd serÍes of aniual-s, acetyl-choline IICI ( 0.2 M, pH 3.5 ), partly

as a further index of the anaestheticrs effect,s. Glutamate ( as Na gl-utamate)

( 0.2M,pH 7).was used to excite I silentr ce1ls or to increase the firing

rate of spontaneously firíng cells. Metered Íontophoretic ínjecËÍon

currents were supplied from a 6 channel FET consËant current, 
"orrr."15.

Current controls ( +30 to *50 nA passed through a lateral NaCl barreL)

were performed on the najority of celJ-s, the responses of any cell which

showed signÍflcant current sensitivity were disregarded, alËhough current

sensltive cel-ls r,rere seldom encountered. Retaining currenLs used were

between -10 to -20 nA.

Neuronal act.ivity was amplified, monitored on an oecflloscope, the ,

Y output of which passed via a wlndow'discrlninaËor to an epochal rate-
16meter*-. The ratemeter output was pJ-otted r¡ith a chart recorder to pror'íde

a permânenË record of changes fn firÍng rate. the epoch Ëime chosen varied

fron 0.5 to 3 seconds dependlng upon the flrfng rate and firing pâttern

of the cell under serutiny.
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RESULTS

The nost Ír¡rmedlaÈely obvlous difference between the anaesthetÍc

regfmes used r¡as the markedly Ínereased probability ( at least 20 fold )

of finding, under the light anaesthetÍc doses, striatal cells nrhÍch were

eLther spontaneously firing ( 1 - 5 spikes per second ), or which coul-d

be excfted by low current ( 2 - 1-5 nA ) applications of glutarnate l-ons.

Virtually all- cel-l-s encountered required some glutamate tdrivet to

increase the spontaneous firing raËes to a level which permited the

reeording of drug effects ( rates greater than 3 - 5 spikes per second).

Thls Íncerased probability of encounterÍng responsive cell-s under

penthrane Ís not reflected ín the ratio - of the number of cell-s tested to

the number of anirnal-s used ( Table 2 ) because this data was collected

as part of another study involvíng a f.ar more fntensive Ínvestigation

of the responses of each cell encountered.

Quite noticeable dÍfferences ín Lhe effecÈs of Èhe concentratíàns

of the trüo anaesËheËic agents on the striaÈaL cell firing constancy rüere

evident. Under DíaI ( 50 mg/Kg ) cel-ls exhfbited a relatívely constant

discharge rate over prolonged periods ( up to one hour ), whereas under

both penthrane and Díal ( 35 me/Kg ) many of the cells showed both random

and cyclÍcal changes in firing rate, presunably reflecting changing LeveLs

of presynaptÍc drive. Under both anaesthetics striatal cells exhibited

two different patterns of flring, both of approximaÈely equal occurrence;

frreguLar flring and burstÍng; but there appearred to be no particular

relationshf.p beuween firíng pat,tern and the cellrs response to applÍed

drugs.

The responses of striatal neurones to the Íontophoretic applÍcation

of d- Æ,fPE, Ach, NA and DA were markedly affected by the anaesthetic agent

used. Under Dial virtually no excitatory responses to catechoLamines
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or to d-A'rYPH were observed ( tables 1 and 2 ), whereas under penthrane

boËh exeitaÈory and depressant responses were observed ( Table 3).

Under DÍaL anaesthesfa ( 50 mg/rg ), in agreement wlth the findings

of Feltz and DeChamplaín7 , BB7" of the cells responding to d-Al"fpH were 
.,.,1,,',,.:r-.

depressed, and under either dose level of this anaesthetic, there appears

' Èo be a strong correl-.lat1on between d-AlfPH depression and d,epression

by both DA and NA as can be seen fron Tables l and 2. Of Ëhose cells 
,,,;.,,.,..,:;.

tested under Dial-( 50 ng/Kg )176% were depressed by DA and,65|2 depressed ,,,,.,,':.:

by NA. A very sÍnilar plcture can be seen for the lower ( 35 ng/Kg ) dose ,:r,,',:,::
¡,:.:.::.::..:1:.

level ( fabte 3. ).

Hoç¡everunderpenthrane,thefrequencyofoccurrenceofexcitatory

resPonses increases drarnatieally for all courpounds tesËed. d-AMPH caused i

l

excÍÊaËíon ín 102 of the 85 cel-ls tested and depression in 46%, but i

j

no correlat,ion between the responses of ceLls affected by d-AMPH and the 
j

resPonses to DA or NA was evid.ent. Ttre proportÍon of cells und,er penthrane 
i

I

responding with either excitat,ion or depressíon to d-AlfPH r,ras consi-derebly i

1reduced(567")ínconparisontotheproportionunderDia1(50rrg/Iq¡-

'd by DA ,,1 '.: ,,,.,'
'l':"'"l
... --. .:.. :

::'-::'- -:: 
: land 45"/" ( of. 97 cells tested ) excited by NA. 

:,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,
Both excitaËory and depressant responses to ACh were found under

Penthrane anesthesÍa, ln substantial agreement wíth the findings of

other workers in Ëhe caudate nuc1eus1r13, and in the rat braín stem3. ..:. .

il:.',:::.:'..::.1
The frequency of encountering, cells excited by ACh was some¡shat lower i':::';:::::-':

than that reported by Bloon et al-l for the encephalá iso16 cat caud,ate

Ïhis nay merely reflect species dlfference or a difference resultÍng from

the use of penthrane.

-.:.: .:-:The effect of an intraperitoneal lnjection of sodLu¡n thfopental- ( lOmg/fg ) i,;",',',,,,,,,,',,,;:,,

on one ACh excited unit ln a penthrane anaesthetÍsed rat, in agreement
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11
with the findings of Bloom et, al,' and Bradl-ey and Dray', this resulted ín

the supression of the excitatory response after a 20 minute delay. This

delay lras presunably due to Èhe lnjectlon slte enployed.

In the third series of rats ( Oiat 35 mg/Kg ), the frequency of excitatory

responses to ACh were much reduced in comparíson to that observed under

penthrane (Table 3 ), a phenomenon whích has been reported by ot,hers3.

A ChÍ-square analysis was performed on the data to verify the observed

dfffere:rce between the effects of the anaesthetic agents used and Ëhe

effects of the two dose levels of Dial on the responses to iontophoretl-cal-ly

appl-ied drugs. I^Iith the responses observed under penthrane as the control-

all drug responses under both leve1s of Dial differed significantly

p (0.t1. However between the two dose levels of i)íal- there'\^ras no

sfgnifícant difference in the nature of the responses to dAì4PH and the

difference bet-"¡een the natuie of Éhe responses Ëo both DA and NA v¡ere

barely significant; aL Èhe p = 0.12 lirnit.
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DISCUSSION

: While in this study under penthrane anaesthesia, a considerabLy

hfgher proportion of cell-s were excited by catecholamines than had been
;

- , Eépnrted for the caudate of, the encephale-isol-e cat, (LL%s;tøîrL), the Proportlon

was lower than reported for cells in the penthrane anaesthetised cat

'putamen ( 44"Á 
20). 

However, in the present study there rüas no similarity

to the predominantly excitat,ory responses to catecholamines and d-Al{PH

2
found in the brain sËem of the hal-othane anaesËhetísed raË , or to

Èhe atr-most pureLy depressant responses to catecholamines observed

fn'the cerebral cortex of halothane and penthrane anaesthetÍsed cats8 and

10rats

These differenc"" in responses should make one cautious abouË extrapolating

diug response phenomena observed in one area of the train to other areas.

It fs evident that the nature of the anâesthetÍc agent can have a

very profound effect on the nature of the resul-ts obtained and thus on

Fhe interpretatÍon placed upon them. The depressant actions of the

barbiturates on cNS neurones has been well documented 3'12'14'19, 
"nd

the rather dramatic change in Èhe naËure of the responses observed in thís

study can only reinforce the concl-usÍon that barbiËurate anaesthetics

have no place in single cell neuropharmacofogi"rltstud.ies.

Unfortunatel-y it $ras not possÍble to perform a set of comparison

studies on artificialfu ventil-ated. curarisedanimals to provide a further

comparison with the penthrane study described here. However Èhe level

of penthrane rüas LepÈ as lor¡ as possÍble throughout the experíment as

fndicated pervÍousl-y.

Several studíes have Lndicated that the actions of d-amphetamine are

perhapes not mediated by catecholamines. Depletion and destruction of
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catechoLamine neurones by lntraventricular Ínjections of 6-OH dopamfne

have been shonn to leave the depressive effect of iontophoretically applied

d-AMPH on the caudate nucleus neurones of the barbíturate anaesthetlsed
7cat unchanged . Furthernore it has beeh reported that depleËion of central

catechoLamíne terminals by 6-oH dopamine d.oes not affect the characterÍsÈic

behavfoural responses induced by d-Al4pH9.

The finding of an absence of correlation beËween d-ApMH depressi-on

and the resPonses to monoamínes ( and Ach ) Ín penthrane anaesthetised

rat caudate cel-l-s reínforces the suggestion that amphetamines may exert
their own íntrinsic actions on cNS neurones which are not mediated

by other transmitter agents. However this observed intrinsic action of
Íontophoretically applied d- amphetamíne may noË underlíe the behavioural

effects of amphetanine observed at theraputic dose levels.

Ll.:.:::.: r:
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TABLE 1. Neuronal responses 1n anlurals anaestheËísed r¿ith Dial ( 50 mg/fg )

NA

DA+ 1 : : ; 
*:

DAo 11 L 4 4 3

DA- 38 3 7 25 3

Nottested(NT)3 . L , 2

Total- cel-Ls 53

dAMPH
+oNT
.1.r

.37L
2.36

..3.

:

NOTE The responses are tabulated against the responses to dopamine (DA) for t,

i

Purposes of comparíson. As descríbed ín the text acetylcholine was not
l

enployed in thís part of the study. Excit,atoty responses are shor,¡n as .*, '

no response o, and depression -. Cells in the coh.mn NT ( not tested ) must .l',',.,.'¡:t

, :,, i,r:, '
be subtracted from the total number of cells when makíng comparisons ,'.','i,'."i

_i l: :'

between drugs

i-: : ::.1:
i-r."-.".'-
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ÏABT'E 2. Neuronal responses io penËhrane anaesthetised animals.

NA dA}fPH ACh+o-+NT+o-NI+oNT

DA+ 37 24 8 4 1 , 6 10 L4 7 L6 11 4 4

DAo 38 g L6 g 2 2 . L6 15 6 g L7 7 s

DA- 27 7 2 L2 5 I 11_ l_0 s L2 4 7 4

NT22...1r.111
a

ToraL L04
cells

l

i

NOTE. The responses are tabul-ated 1n the same manner as Table 1 wlth the
. |...,.....1,.'

addition of an additional column, j , to sígnify; cell-s which gave biphasic i'.'':,':,','

_ _. .1

or inconsÍstent responses to the drugs employed. 
' 

,':',; ,,,.,',;,
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DA+ 4

ÐAo 6

DA- 36

Total 46
CelI-s

3. Neuronal responses in animals anaethetised with Dial ( 35 ng/Iq ¡

+ +

2 34

ACh
+o
31
33
2

dAl"fPH
o-
31

l_5

234

t' NT
.3

5L

340

NA
o
1
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FIGURE 1 Rateneter records from three striat,al neurones showing the

nature of the observed responses to ionËophoreticaLly applied ACh, dAMpH

l'IA and DA. Traces A and B r¿ere recorded from two different penthrane

anaesthetísed animals. The responses illustrayed ín A show etrong excítatory

resPonses to all but dAI'{PHr while cell B is strongly inhibíted by all the

substances applied. cell c is flron a Díal ( 35 ng/Kg ) anaestheËised

animal and Ís also depressed by all- the substances applied to it

The epoch time used ín all traces was 3 seconds, and the vertical axÍs

rePresenËs 50 counts Per epoch. Current conËrol-s are shovrn as íf30 ( or +50);

G off signÍfÍes gJ-uËamate off. All currents'aie *ve and in nanoamperes (nA)

CeLl recording parameters - A; 3370 un ( depth from the cortical surface)

glutanate -7 ú, B; 3300 r:m, gruËamate - 10n4, c 4zïo um, glutamate - 10 nA.

Unless indicated otherwise on the records the glutameËe r,ras applied for

the entíre duration of the record.
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EFFBCT oF SYSTEMICALLY hDMINISTERED SPIRoPERIDoL (n 5147)
OI{ lHE RESPONSES OF RAT STRIATAL NEURONS TO IONTOPHORETICALLY

, APPLIED APOMORPHINE, DOPÀMINE, AC!]TYLCHOLINE AND NORADRENALINB.
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ST]MMARY

Aponorphine, whfch is considered on the basis of behavioural studies

to act as a dopamfne agonÍst r,iithin the corpus striatum, was applÍed íonto-

phoretically in conjunctfon with dopamine ( DA ), noradrenaline ( NA ) and 
,:r,,;.il

acetylcholine ( Ach ) to raË striatal cel-ls to seek possfbl-e confirmatfon ' ::::':

of this agonÍst, action at Ëhe cellular level.

Systenfcally admlnÍstered spiroperidol, a putative buËyrophenone d,opamlne

antagonÍst ( I ng/Kg , a d.ose leveL adequate to produce catalepsy in rats) .',.,''.:

caused a highly signifÍ.cant fncrease 1n the number of cell-s respondfng wlth ,.,,,,,,,

exclËation to NA and DA. Spiroperídol also caused an increase in the

nrnberofce11sunresponsivetoaponorphinebyreducingthe.proportionof

cells depressed by lt. Spiroperfdol had little effecr on rhe proportion 
i

of cells which üIere unresponsive to NA and DA, but íncreased the proportion
iof cells which did not respond Èo ACh withouË changing the proportion i

lexcited by ACh. 
:

AponorphÍne appears to show weak dopamine agonfst actLons Ín the 
l

striatum when applfed iontophoretícally, and while these effects are

antagonfsed by spiroperidol- they are probably mediated by other non- . ,,,.,,,.,
::ill: ll:::

''dopamlnergic mechanisms sfnce Ach effects were also antagonised. :.,j 
,,,...,;:tt,-i,,,,¡';'

. j 
.:r t1:.:;
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INTRODUCTION

Evidence for the dopamine agonist acËions of apomorphlne

has accumulaËed from a number of studiesl'8'9'10 ErnsÈ has descríbed

sËructural sinilarÍties between apomorphlne and other substances which

behave as dopamine agonists, and dopemf¡s, whích may underlie their

sinilarities of action 
9. rn the guinea pig vas d.eferens apomorphine at

L2
1ow dosages has been shown to be a competetive agonist of dopamine.

In the brain.apomorphine , dopamine and other dopamine agonJ.sts such

as d-amphetamÍne el-icít sinil-ar responses when injected into the striatum

r of apomorphine ín rats produces a stereo-

tyPy whfch appears to be idenËical to that produced by amphetamfne 9'10,

and it is thought that this stereotyped behaviour is medíated through

basal ganglia dopaminergic pathways. Reserpine potentÍates the responses

to apomorphíne suggesting an.action on a dopamÍnergíc system which has

become sgpersensitísed through chemÍcal denervaËíon.

Neuroleptic drugs of the butyrophenone farníly; haloperidol, spiroperidol

( R 5L47 ).. and spiranlde ( R 5808 ) arnongst others, are claímed to antagonise

the effects of dopanine and presumed dopaníne agonists such as apomorphfne

at central dopamine recepto= sit""l'21, to a greater degree than the

phenothÍazine compounds such as chloropronazíne. Chloropromazíne exhibíts

a wfde spectrum of effects such as adrenergie blockade and local anaesthetic

actfons. In the normal aniual thfs presumed dopamine antagonÍsm results

in a catalepsy whÍch appears anaLagous to the ataxÍa- akfnesi.a of cl-assical

Parkinsonísm which is assocíated with a loss of dopaminergic ternÍnals

1n the 
"t"f.t,*2. Haloperidol also blocks apomorphine induced depression of

nlgral- (pare compacta) ce1l firfng when both substances are admínfstered
TL

fntravenously' although this effect may not have been ¡nedlated througlr

dopaminergic terninals.
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Since it would be extremely convenient Ëo have a speciffc dopamine

agonlst to aíd ín the identÍficatÍon of stri.atal- dopaminergic neurones,

Ít was decided to further ÍnvestigaËe whether apomorphine has actions

para1Le1 to those of dopamine on striatal neurones when applíed ionto-

phoretically, and whether the effects obtafned, both to dopamíne and

aponorphlne could be specífically antagonised by spiroperidol-.

Thus a study of the responses of striatal cells to iontophoretically

applled dopamíner' apomorphíne, acetylcholine and noradrenalÍne ( whlch

served. as a control catecholamíne ) was carried ouÈ and. the nodífícation

of these responses by spiroperidol ÍnvestÍgated.

.: -..t :ì : :
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METHODS

SÍxËeen hooded rats of þoth sexes r'rere used for this study, Anaesthesia

was fnduced with halothane and maíntained on a penthrane - air mixture

delivered from a laboratory constructed anaesthesía apparatus at ;.,. :

1,.,. .1',,. 
:.,

approximately 1-eve1- 3 ( light anaesthesia ). Ten animals were used for the

initial control s sries and six oËher animals were used for investl.gaËÍng the

effects of spíroperidol 
. , ..

the anaesthet'Íc, surgical , iontophoretÍc and recordÍng procedures have iiil,,..':'

been described in paper 1 of this díssertatior, 19 
i.,.,:.,,.

:'
A1t- the drugs employed for iontophoresis were made up in nitrogen

gassed distil-led l^rater. Because of the very rapid rate of oxídation of

apomorphine it rvas necessaïy to prepare the soluËion ( 60 ng/nl in N.,
¿

gassed normal saline, pH 7 ) before fillÍng Ëhe electrodes by centrifugation.

Toreducetheamount'ofadsorbedoxygencont,ainedonthee1ecÈrodeg1as".

especlally at the tips where there is a high surface to vohne ratÍo, the )

el-ectrodes !¡ere stored in a nitrogen atmosphere before filling. 
l

Other drugs used. were dopamine HCl ( DA ) Sigura ( 0.2M, pII 3.5 ),
noradrenaline ItCl ( NA ) Signa ( 0.2 M, plt 3.5 ), acetylcholine HCl ( Ach , i.:,:,,.,,,,.,t.: .: .

Sigma ( 0.2M pH 4.0 ) and l-glutauate, as the monosodir.m sa1t, Sigrna 
,li:,,,,,,:.,,,i

( O.2M pH 7). The recording and. current control barrel-s of the miniature 
' ::

7 barrel mÍcroelectrode assemblylt *.r" filled $/íËh 2M NaCl-. Ejection

currents lrere usually +30 to t50 nA, retainíng currents -15 to -18 nA. 
:,:: . .. .

i:..1' :1'ì. .:

GLutanate Íons ( -5 to -25 nA) were used to stimulate firing of striatal ':: 'r'

neurone which are considered to be t sfl-ent I possibly due to a large

fnhlbitory input, apparently intrê-striatal in orlgÍnls.

Current controls were performed by passing currents of *30 to *50 nA
: i :'l_:

through Èhe lateral NaCl barrel . Responses of cells whÍch r4rere responsíve i: ,ìì,,,:,::':i:'t.
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,

either excited or depressed-by the current control were rejected.

Recordings srere made from the dorso-medial- part of the stríatum
1Lthrough a 5 nrm diameter trephine hole at A B.O n¡m, L 2.5 gm'-.

To nlnLnise the sources of variability ln the release of the ionto-
.: , ,i, '

:' Phoreticall-y applied drugsS, the substances were applied to each cell fn ::::':::'

the same eerial- order and for the same d.uration by means of an automatically

tlmed 6-channel constant current "o,rr""18. Follor¿ing this the responses :

:: ( ,,:t':,;,:,

,, of a nr¡mber of ee.lls to parallel applicatíons of apomorphíne (APO) and DA, ,,.,,,.,,,,,.'
i ;' :':

and APO and NA trere recorded to determíne whether there was any augmentation r,:i::..::tL,, :: : :'- :rr.::

or occl-usion of the responses. il-.:i:r.:

Unfortunately iË proved to be inpossible to iontophoretícall"y apply

---^-ir-r a!--^-L1 - Àr-- --rr- - r 25splroperidol- dírectly onto the cell-s as has been done with chLoropromazine--. 
,

;

Splroperidol is vírtually insoluble Ín ¡sater and is sparingly soluble i.n 
i

solutions of low pH such as dílute ciËríc, tartaric and l-actic acLds

( pH 1.5 approx ). Atteurpts at passíng spiroperídol or passing curïent

throughthecurrentcontro1barre1containingtheacidso1vent'resu]-ted

in a profounä excftation of the neurones, presunably due to H* ions. In

: addftlon the spiroperidol containing electrodes blocked rapidly because ,,,,: : :::
-.: -:..:..:-r.r.,j

I of spherícal particl-es of the drug which came ouË of solutíon and bl-ocked 
i.1.:,,,,,,,,,,.',

t',,"', t,..
the típe.

Splroperidol was therefore adminfstered as a saturated solutÍon in

2% lactic acldT , gfven intraperitoneally at 1 mg/Kg about one half an hour
- ,._: : 

,.

I prior to recording. Sínce the related butyrophenone haloperidol has a i,'iì,,',,.. '.. :

long duration of actíonl7r âs it appears does spiroperf.dol, ít was fel-t 
:

. that at the dose level- enployed repeating Èhe dose approxímately every '

:

4 hours should have maintained an adequate level..

Ih¡e to the difftculty of holding cells for sufficiently long periods ,,,,,,;,,,r:._:,:,: -.t:
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of tlne t,o perform studíes of the responses of single strlat,al cell-s before

and after spíroperidol inject,ion. Thus the results reported stem from two

populations of sËriatal- cells those encountered in the absence and those

fn the presence of spiroperidol.
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RESULTS

In the ten control anímals, ACh, DA and NA all showed a preponderence

of inhlbÍtory effects on glutamate drfven striatal- cellq ( Table l)
a Pettern whích is consisËent rvith that reporËed in previous studles5tL3'20'24 r,, :::;i

( Fígure l-). The pattern of responses to apomorphine very closely 
i"'';""::'t'.

resemble Ëhose of the catecholamines DA and NA, and the time course

of the depression of cell firÍng roas simílar to that produced by DA and NA. : ::.

ACh produced a greater proportíon of excitatory responses ( 22/68 ce1ls ), ,,,.,' ,'','

than did aPo ( 9/65 ceLLs ), DA ( LL/6s cell-s ) or NA \ 7/s6 cells ), a i.,,,,:,,,1,,.
ii,-::,.,r;,.: ,,:

findÍng also Ín agreement with other studÍes. 
,

Spiroperídol produced a marked increase Ín the nr:mber of excítatory 
i

responses Ëo DA and NA ( Table 2 ), The difference between Éhe nature 
I

ofthecontro]-resPonsesofeachdrugandtotheresPonsesfo1-1owingi

sp1roper1do1werefoundtobehÍgh1ysÍgnifieantusinga4x4Chi-square
-l

Ëest ( p40.01 ), 
ì

The action of APO appeared to be anËagonised by spíroperidol, 32 of. i

nresponsive

to apomorphine ín contrast to 15 of the 68 cells in the control series j1:,;,',,'¡¡,',','-- 
','..'

The depressant eff ect of APO vTas a" .t large extent anÈagonísed 
:ì ,,j ,,,,.t','

. 
. 
: : 

. 

- : . 
. 
: . : . 

. : :

by spiroperidol ( L5/62 celIs lnhibited under spíroperídol compared wíth

44/68 in the conËrols )..There. ¡vaê llttLe cþange in the proportÍon

responding with excitation ( LL/62 under spiroperidol compared to 9/68
i :-: :: . :ì. :'.':

lrt the controls ). ttre proportion of cells not respondíng to DA and ACh ii:'-::i::i:i::.::'

were also substantially íncreased, whlle the proportion of cells

t¡nresponsive to NA were essentÍal-ly unchanged. ,

Ít 22 ceLls in ¡uhich the effects of sfmultaneous applfcatíon of .APO

and DA or NA were lnvestÍgated there lras no augmentatlon of the depression "''"'-:,

36
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of cel1 firÍng 1f aLready presenË, by simultaneous application of the two

substances, and at most the effects ríere additíve. However if a response

to DÀ or APO was absent, or if the response r¿as excitatory, slmultaneous

ejection of the two drugs r¿as inhibitory. rn no case \^ras excítation or 
,,,,,,,j,

enhancement of excitatíon by APO observed and Ín only one cell- was there l¡::.;.;::'i,;

Y apParent antagonÍsm between APO and DA. In 5 cel-ls Ín whÍch simultaneous

appl-ication of NA and APO was carried out, there was addítive depressfon in

only one ee11. Ífhen applying APO and DA or NA simult,aneously to a cell

the ejecËion currents used for each substance r,rere half that required

for an unequívocal effect by that substance acting alone on the same cell.

There was al-so a reductÍon in the average amount of glutamate requíred

to excite striatal celJ-s; ( Ï = -L2.5 nA compared to I - -L6,2 nA Ín the

controL seríes. ). :

The time course of the responses to apomorphine, both exciËatory and

depressant, Trere not signÍficantly different from those obtaíned to DA, NA

and ACh.
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DISCUSSTON

From this study the effects of apomorphine appear to closely
- paraltel the effects of the iontophoretic applicatÍon of DA and NA on

strlaÈal ce1ls in beíng prírnarily depressant Ín nature. other studies

lnvol-ving Ëhe Íontophoretic application of DA and NA to strÍatal- cells
have led to the idea that DA exerts an inhibÍtory effect on stríatal
neurones, although excitatory responses have also been reported5 rL3t2Or24.

However intïastrÍ.atal ínject,ions of apomorphine mimic the effect of

fntrastriatal ínjections of dopamir. 8, while intrastiiatal injectíons of
NA are wÍthout, effect6. This suggests thaÊ the sinilarÍty of the responses

ohserved in this study Ëo DA, NA and Apo are non-specÍtt" 13 
and. may not

reflect the effect of synaptically released DA on striatal- neurones.

Nevertheless in thaË apomorphíne mimícs the responses to DA Ín thís study

1t nay be saíd to be a dopamíne agonÍst.

At dose levels comparable to that at which the neuroleptics spiranÍde

and hal-operfdol, tr,to buËyrophenones very closely related t,o spiroperidol,

wguld produce marked catalepsy in normal anímals7, spiroperidol appears to

antagonlse the responses to boËh APO and DA as reflected in the increase ínt

the proporËÍon of non responsf've ceL1s. It also alters the overaLl nature

of the responses to DA and NA to excitatÍon.

ThÍs shift in response sign may reflect an antagonÍsm, by spiropgrídol

of some kind of inhibÍtory drive at the neuronal l-evel, perhaps through

effects on the nÍgro-strÍatal dopamÍnergic pathway. The slíght reduction

ín the amount of glutanate dríve required to depol-arlse the cells under

spfroperÍdol tends to confirn this víew. Sfnce there was no change in the

ProPortion of excítatory 
""Jnorr"." 

to ACh it would not appear ËhaË these

changes are due Ëo a direct action on thê neuronal menbrane.
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It 1s also noter¡orthy that it was the inhibltory aspect of the responses

to APO' DA and NA which were antagonised by spÍropgridol (Tables 1 and 2 ).
This agrees quite closely with the current víews held on the urode of

action of dopanine which is thought to depress sËriatal cell firíng by

a hyperpol-arising actionll'14, as rsel-l- as r,¡ith the idea that spfroperidol

and the oËher butyroPhenones block thís action. However the parallel effect

of spiroperfdol on ACh depressl6r is difficul-t, Ëo expLain under thís

scheme.

25York has de¡onstrated Ëhat the applÍcation of the phenothf.azine

neuroleptic chloropromazÍne ÍontophoreËically to monkey striatal- cells

¡sas able to antagonise the effects of sinílarly applied dopaniner an

effect that appeared to be independent of its local anaesthetic acÈions.

The specificÍty of this antagonism l¡as not assessed, although it did not

antagonÍse the effects.of I-DOPA.

Fton the results of this study APO does appear to have dopamine

agonist actions Ín the striataun, the indetermínate nature of the responses

obtained through the use of the iontophoretic applicatíon of thíssubsËance

onto randomly encor:ntered striatal cells does not all-our any evaLuaËLon of the

specificity of actÍon to be made. Sinílarly despite the powerful behavíoural

effects of the neuroleptics such as spiroperidol ít is not possible from

thf.s study to ascribe iÈs actions Èo a specifíe antagonism of the synapËic

actlons of dopaníne Ín t,he striatum.

t- -';
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coNrRoL- 
+ 

o:" 
4. 

o:o 
+ 

NA 
nr

DA + 1I 7 I 3 4 3 4 7 2 2

DA o 15 7 3 5 3 5 6 6 7 2

DA3s63306333297
ntl 21111 3'

I

Total 68 zZ 7 39 9 15 44 7 11 38 12

TABLE l; ControL responses of striatal neurons to iontophor- t,'i'll''

eticall-y appLied acetylcholine (acu¡ ' apomorphine (APo) , and 
,, '

noradrenalÍne (NA).tabulaËed against the responses to clopanine it:l"

(On¡. Numbers indícate the numbers of cel-1s responding wÍth ii::i:'

excitatlon (+), ÍnhibitÍon (-) or not responding (o) ' NT tndicates I

cells on vhlch that partÍcular substance Ì¡Ias not tested j

l

.l

_LPTROPERTiOL

ACIT APO NA i

+O-+OÉ+Oçrnt
l

DA+ 23 t7 5 L g 11 2 14 5 4'

DA o 22 I 11 3 2 18 2 4 9 9 i''"'

DA- tt 2 4 11 6 ll z I 13 I 
l'
r'::.::,1..,;,

:::.::
nt

Total 62 27 20 15 I I 35 15 20 15 26 1

:

TABLE 2 Responses of sErfaLal neurons to Èhe same substance's

as ln Table L, f oLlowing inÈraPerLEoneal l-n.lection of spiro-

peridol ( 1 mg/Kg ). The lncrease in Ëhe number of both non-

respondlng cells and cel-ls exciterl by DAr APO and' NA is evidenE '
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FIGURE 1

RaËemeter records of the responses of four glutamate : .

driven rat stríata1 ceLls to f-ontophoretlcal-1-y applled 
i,,,,',,,;,;:,;,

apomorphine (AP0) , dopamÍne (DA) , noradrenaline (NA) and :ì ::.:r:ì :'-

acetyleholine (ACH) . The same cationic eJectf on currenE,+30 i.,;,,:,,,,,,

. nA, eras used for all drugs and for the current controls (1), i.:'r'::'::.

G lndicates glutamate (-15 nA) off. Substances were applied
for the duration indÍcated by the horizonËal-. lines under rhe

:.\ traces.
Apomorphlne was weakl-y inhibitory on ceLl A; dopamine and 

i

noradrenali-ne r.las ínhÍbitory, and acetylcholine was waf nout I

: evident eifect. Cel-l B ¡¡as consf dered to be lnhÍbited by all
subst,ances, Èhe slow increase fn firing rate Ís characteristic 

l

of the changes in cell excitabllity seen under light penËhrane 
l

anaesËhesi"19.
C and D are records from cells in spÍroperídol treated

anlnals, and lllustrate the exciËatory responses to catechoL- t',:..i'.,.,';,

amfnes descríbed in the text. In ce11 D the application of 
,,,,.,:,,' ,',,

noradrenaline sras stopped Èó prevent the trace from going off- ::,r'' 
':':':'i:':::

scale.
the numbers under each trace lndicate the cell depËh in

mlcrons below the cortical surface. CountLng epochs $¡ere 1

second f or trace A. and 3 seconds f or t,he remainder. i.'.t',".,,'-',...
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RESPONSES OF CORTICALLY MODTILATED GLUTA}IATE DRIVEN RAT STRIATAI CELLS

TO IONTOPHORETIC APPLICATION OF ACETYLCHOLTNE DOPAMINE AND NORADRENALINE
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ST'MMARY

The nature of the responses of l-07 glutamate driven rat strlatal
neutones to cortical stinulation ( 4 sítes ) was recorded. Dopaurine (DA)

noradrenallne ( NA ), and acetylcholine ( ACh) Ìrere applíed iontophoretÍcalLy 
..::::_:

on to these neurones to examine whether t.here existed a relationship 'r,'","'-'i"':

between the naÈure of Ëhe responses to cortical stimulation and the response

to the putatíve transmitter substances. 
. : .

StriataL cells responded to cortical stin¡ulatíon rtrÍth an initial ,,,:....t

excitation followed by ínhÍbítÍon of cell firing, or by a detrayed ,,:,,.-.,:,,;

1.,t,t'.,",,,t.,'lnhÍbition as the dominant ïesponse in 65 ce1Ls, or by short latency

inhfbition Ln 25 cells. Delayed excit,ation which was independent of

the initial responser appeared Ín 17 cells. The sequence and time course

of these initíal excitatory - ínhibitory responses are in good agreement

wÍth prevíously pubJ.Íshed intracellular stud¡ies. This suggests that the , 
,

technÍque of recording the modulation of amino acid induced firing by 
i

afferent pathway sËÍmulat,Íon Ís a possihle alËernative to intracellular i

recordlng for investlgatÍng the nature of synaptíc inputs. 
,

AC'I1r DAr and NA were found to both excite and depress strfatal neurone-. , ,,, , .
.:.:,:.. : :.: : .;: .

firing. , Neurones that were initially depressed by corticaL stimulatÍon i,'..¡ ,,,,,,,,,,

hail a greater probabilÍty of being depressed by the catechoLamines NA and 
:""1';:"";";1'

DA. No other relationshíp between cortical stinulation and drug

responses ¡¡as evÍdent.

The role of either acetylcholine or dopamíne ln Ëhe stríatum corr'|fl n6¡ 
"".i'':"r"'

be deterníned from thè.rresulËs of this study and ít is suggested that Ëhese

subËtances nÍghË acË as modulators of cellular actÍvity rather than as
.l

classical synaptÍc transmÍtters.
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INTRODUCTION

The inÈracel-lular responses of striatal neurones Èo cortical

stimulation have been investigated by several rork"r"18'32, and the domÍnant

responses have been descråbed as an inÍtial EPSP fol-lowed by a

prolonged IPSP. However striatal c'el-ls appear to be.under a high degree

of tonic inhibÍËion whÍch is understood to be due to an intra-sËríatal

inhÍbítory dtíu"27. That striatal ceIIs are sel-dom observed to fíre

spont,aneously, in either the. anaesthetised or awake animals, or to fire

in response to aff erent stinulatlorrS ," f,urther e.ñdence foi :: :,: !)Í

thÍs inhíbÍtion. 
i

As a resul-t of thie inhíbÍtion, the ínvestfgator ús usually oblíged

to r drive t Èhe neurones by applyÍng smal-l- amounts of excítatory amÍno

acids suctr as glutamic acid, in order to deËermine the nature of the 
i

I

neuronel response to other iontophoretical-l-y applied substances. 
,

Since stimulation of cortical afferenË pathways Ís not usualJ-y adequate 
t,

';

to fire môst striatal cel-l-s , Èhe use of glutamat,e ions to depolarise Ëhe ;

cel-l-s suff íciently to cause them to f ire Ín response to normally sub ,1..:.. 
.. :..

hreshold depolarÍsatíons coul-d pernit observation of synapticaLly nediated ''","'
.i.-'-t I

. changes ín neuronal excitability. Modul-ation of the amino acid indrred "':'''""':.l

rspontaneousr firing, as determined from post stiurulus tÍme Ínterval

histograns (PSTH) could thérefore be expected to parall-el closely the

sign and tÍme course of the afferent synaptÍc Ínput and would appear to , 
¡,.,','-,'.',,',

be a possible alternatÍve to Íntracellular recordLng ; 
' :""

-

The striatrm ( caudate nucleus - putauen ) recfeves a topographlcally

y- distributed projection from the ipsilateral cortex 9'10'20'2r'22t23t39'40

and this projection appears to termfnate on striatal interneuroneg¡ r,,:,,;,.¡,,;,,,.

the pattern of ternination showing a hígh degree of convergence from 
i:r : :

. .. ': -:i
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other cortical 
^r"^t"''3.

one of the promínant neurochemical features of the strÍatal region
is the high concenËratÍon of dopaníne which is present in ffne nerve

terminals arising from dopamine containíng cell bodies in the substantia
nigra Pars comp".tal. Thís has been demonstrated by fluorescence hísto-

L12'-L7 r38cnemLstry , and by other teehniques. The striatum also has an

exËremely high concentratÍon of aceËylcholine ester."" 7,32, 
^¡,ð, 

choLine

acetylase 31, *hich are assumed to be rel-ated to the presence of high
levels of Aeetylcholine. rt would appear that this aceËylcholine Ís
lntrínsic to the sÈriatum an,J ís not derived from afferent termínals,

althougtr thalamic stinulation has been reported to íncrease t,he
torelease of striatal acetylcholine"t. rt appears also that the acetylcholíne-

esterase aríses from the cel1 bodies of the output neurones, and this
locaLisatíon can be demonstrated histologically ( Deadwyler pers.com.).

AceËylcholÍne and dopamine have'been reported to have both exciÈatory

and ínhÍbítory effects on striaËal neuron"" 5r11'15'16' 30r37r4l-.

However the . frequency of encountering cells r¡hích respond to these

substances with excitation j.s reduced by the use of anaesthetic agents

such as barbiturates and also by the depÈh of anaesthesia; the excÍtatory
response to acetylchorÍne being the most affectedSr37. connor 11 n""
reported Ëhat cst strÍatal cells depressed by nigral stínulation had a

high probability of betng depressed by iontophorerically applÍed dopanine.

lhe EPSP-IPSP response to cortical- sti-nulation has been reported to
be a consisÈent resPonse of all Ëhe striatal neurones studÍed by prevf.ous

fnvestlgatois and iË is posslble that either dopamine or acetylcholine
may mediate one or other phase of this response directly or Ëhrough intrÍnsíc
intra-striaÈal pathwaysl4'42. unfortunately as has been pointed out by
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Marco "t ^L27, 
the pauclty of efferents and. smal-l calibre of boÈh the efferent

and lntrlnsic fibres makes it vírtually irnposslble to identify most of

the cells encountered as lnterneurones or output cell-s by classlcal

methods of antfdromÍc invasion. Thus the nature of the cell-s investigated

must of neeessity be assessed on the basÍs of their responses to afferent

stimulation.

The objecÈ of this study \ras to see, using the most favourable anaesthetic

conditions possible, lf there ís any relationshÍp between the responses

to cortical stiurulation of glutanate driven striatal- cell-s and the responses

of the same cells to lontophoretically applied dopaníne, noradrenaline and

aceËylchol-ine.
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METITOÐS

lbenty seven hooded rats ( 25o - 4Oo g) of both sexes, were used in
thls study. The rats qrere anaeslhetised r"rith a penthrane-air mixture

following halothane induction, and were naintained at approxirnately leve1 
..,:,,.:.,3 anaesth""í"37. the procedures for anaesthetisÍng, surgery and. recording :':-:

have already been described in detail prevÍously., BrieflR the animalrs

skul-l was exposed and a Èrephine hole drí1Led at each of the stlmulating
,.,.,ta,"'sites ( Fig L) to Permít insertfon of the stimulating eLectrodes. A 2nn ,,,.,,:,,

dfameter trephine hole was dríl1-ed over Ëhe recording site, and the d,ura r:::..::.

opened to expose the sortex. The overlyirrg 
"ortex rüas not removed.

CelLs !ìlere recorded from the nedio-dorsaL part of the ipsilateral
. striatun ( A 8.0, L 2r5nm, coordinaËes from Konig and Klipp "t 

24) at depth" 
,

ftom 2.0 nn belonr the cortícal surface to 6 mm below the cortical surface. I

lStlmulatÍon siËes were located at Li A L2 - L2,5, L 1 _ L.5 mn, 2; A 1_0,

L2.0m, 3;44.5-5.5, LZ-2.5*r 4; A0.5,LZ.5nm. (Figurel).
IStlurulatÍng electrodes were bipolar ( 0.5 mm separatÍon) stainless steel 
l

wlres ínserted ínt,o trephÍne holes Ín the skul1 and held Ín place with low

neltíng point wax. The eLectrodes penetrated the dura for approximatel-y 
,,,,,;,..,,,

0.5 n{n. The stimulatíng electrodes were connected. to RF Ísolated constant :,, ,:l
' :::.:t :.

current stimulators, which were in Ëurn connected to a laboratory constructed 
::":"

stinulus driver slaved to a Fabritek 1024 averagÍng compuËer.

sËimu11 were burets of 3 pulses ( 0.3 ms duratíon, 4nA current) at

a pulse repetÍtion rat,e of 700 fmpulses per second. Each burst ¡,¡as delLvered i::'::::

after a 100 ms delay followlng the initíation of the aquisition shreep

of the Fabritek computer whÍch was tíme locked to Ëhe stimulator. Each of the

four sites ¡vas stimulated 1.28 seconds after the preceedfng slte, ¡¡Íth a

L-r---^--!!-a::::5 second delay between stinulatton of site 4 and the cornmencement of the next ¡,,..,,..,.,
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stfmulus cycle. Unfortunately Ít was not possible to randomise the stímulating

sequence but in most cases the cell- had reËurned to controi- firlng level

by the end of the sweep perÍod.

lhe Fabritek averager r¡ras used to compute 4 serÍal post stimulus Elme 
i,,:,,,,,.,,, ,,

interval histograms ( PSTH ), each having a L.28 second sweep durat,ion

( each PSTH consistíng of 256 bins of 5 ms duratÍon each ). each representing

one of the four cortical sÍtes. The number of stimulus cycl-es required to 
:,,,:,,,: ,,:,,:,'.:.:. :-:

Produce an adequate PSTTI ranged fron 64 to 256 depending on the responsive- ;::.,1^::1' ;

ness of the cel-l and whether it tended to become depressed by extended ;.-.,,.',,,
..:. :.'.:-..:..

st,imulatfon. 
lVÍrÈually alt- the cells required sone leve1 of glutamate drlve to
l

lncrease the fíring rate from less than 1 to 3 to 10 spikes per second to i

l

enable ratemeter records of the responses of the neurones to iontophoretically 
i

:

appl-ied substances to be more readily recorded, and to pernit the modulaËlon 
I

of stríatal cell- firíng by cortical stinulatíon to be recorded. 
ì

Drugs used were doparnine HCI- ( OA ¡ Signa ( 0.2M, pH 4 ), noradrenal-íne 
i

Ec1(ua¡,Sigua(0.2M'PH3.5),acety1cho1ÍneHC].(Ach)Signa(o.2M

PH 3.5 ) and glutamic acid as the monosodium salt, Signa ( 0.2M, pH 7 ). l,::i,,: .,,

The recording and current control- barreLs vtere fÍ1led with 2M NaCl . Seven ,.,', ,,,,

barrel micropipettes r,¡iÈh 5 - 7 un diameter tips construcËed as prevíously 
': : :: : :

described36, ,"ut. filled with the drug solutÍons by centrifugatÍon

trr¡mediately before use.
,. ',. ,,''. ,.,','

Because of the demonstrated time dependency of drug release from mícro- '""''"'''''' l

electrode barrels6, the sequence of drug ejectÍon qras automaüícally controll-ed
.:..35sothatthedrugswereejectedínaconsístentfashionontotheun1t

under lnvestigatíon. At least two compleÈe cycles of drug ejectíon, with

flxed 80 second inÈervals between sucessive drugs, r,üere applled to each cell. 
:': ':': 

'
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,:.,'.,,,'.,"

IntrastrÍatal inject,ions of noradrenaline do not mimÍc Èhe effects of
sinilarly applied dopaurine in cats and r"t"12'L3, yeË strÍatal cell-s have

been shown to be depressed by iontophoretically applied dopamine and nor -
5.37

adrenal-Íne ' . Nor'adrenaline was thus employed as a tconÈroLr catecholamine 
,.: ::::::

1n thfs study since íts concenËratÍon ín ¿he striatun is less than one """"¡'¡':
tç¡entÍeth that of dopamÍne ( ttavlicek unpublíshed observaÈions ). Sínce

no physíologíeal role in the striatum has been ascribed Ëo noradrenaline and ,:.,, ,

sÍnce ÍntrasÈriatal ínjection of NA was ¡trÍthout effect, it, was used to ,',.',..'i:,ir.:,: -:.:.,

evaluate the specifícity of the responses obtained to the iontophoretÍc 
i,,_,,=,,:,:1,

applfcation of dopamÍne. ,
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RESI'LTS

The doninant response of both the glutamaÈe driven and spont_
aneously fÍring sÈriatal cells to cortÍcal stinulaÊion of the four siËe" ,l:,,:.,,.,,

rüas a depressíon of cell firing ( 42/LOl ce1ls _ Tabl_e 1 ) or initial
depression follotred by excÍtatÍon Ín L7 of 42 cells. Excitatíon vras

recorded if there Iúas at least a Ër¡ro fold lncrease over the conÈrol
fÍring level, depiession if the level r¿as Less than half the control lever.
A substantial nunber of cells however did respond with an initfaf s¡sjtatÍon
( 24/LO7 ) , or wirh delayed inhibirion ( 4L/LO7 ), ( FÍgure 2, table l).

The spíkes recorded from striatal cel1s ín response to corticaL stimulation
appear in conjunctíon r¿ith a 2 to 5 mv negatÍve fleld potentÍal ( FÍg 3),
having a latency of 7 to 10 ms and a duratíon of 20 to 40 ns. The risÍng
phase of this fíeld potentíal ( 20 to 50 tíures the anplÍtude of the super-
fmposed spíkes) often resulted in a short latency art lfact caused by the
band pass filter amplifíer. ThÍs artefact resulted Ín spurious short latency
¡¡indow díscrÍnrÍnator pulses which appeared in the psrHrs as short latency

.'responses that - obscured any genuine responses. Thus any rnitial
'{iesponsed having a latency or duration of less than 15 ns were consÍdered

equivocal. and ¡¡ere not recorded.

The fnitial excitation generally had a duraríon of. zo to g0 ns (i = 2g ms),
¡¡hfle the ínÍtial ínhÍbitory period had a duration of 160 - 250 ms. The ,.:,,:r,i,:,:,'',
subsequent Late excltatíon was characterised by a latency of 75 to 400 urs ( I

.235 ns) and a duration of 30 to 400 u¡s ( I = 21g ns) There was little
dlfference 1n the latencies of the various componenÈs of the response between
the four stftnulation sftes, with the excepËion of the average fnitlal : :: :jl' ! -:::j:::

latencyt L1 , for slte 4, whl'ch was twice that of the other sítes ( Table 2 ).
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The najorfty of ce1ls tested appeared Ëo respond

pauclty of responses recorded from site 2 resulted

electrode which was later correcÈed.

In only four of the cells which showed initial
there any synchronisatÍon of thís bursting by the

Fie.5).

Sfnilarly cell-s depressed by DA ( S2/LO7) were al_so

depressed by NA ( 3g/52) and by Àch (33/52 ) In facr

NA and to ACh are extremely similar

. {a:;t:.r._it;r.l

to at least 2 inputs. The

from a faulty stirnulaÈing

bursEing behavfour was

sËimulus, ( top trace

urcire líke1y to be

Èhe responses to
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Effect of Iontophoretically ApplÍed DA'NA and ACh.

rn keeping with previously publ-ished reports AchrNA and DA both

excíted and depressed glutanlate driven strÍatal cel1s ( FÍg 4 ). of the

107 cells which responded to both cortical stfmul-atÍon and to applied

substances ( Table 2 ), the responses were essential-ly the same as reported

by prevíous ¡vorlrers 5t37'41. Neurones whích r!¡ere excÍted by DA ( 3o/Lo7)

al-so showed an increased probability of being excited by NA, the rcontrolr

catecholanine ( 20130 ) and by ACh (16/30).

eorreletion betnreen Responsès to Cortical. Stimulation and to DA. NA and ACh.

The predominant response of striatal cells to cortical stírnul-ation

was assessed from the PSTH records ( Figs 2, 5.) and the responses of these

cells r¿as cLassifÍed into 4 categories ¡ inltial inhlbítfon ( - ), inhíbÍtion
foll-owed by exciration ( -* ), delayed inhibition ( del -) and excitation

followed by tnhibition ( +- ). A response was tabled under these categorÍes

1f the lnhibitory and or excítaËory change $¡as greater than 302 of the firing
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level during the fnitlal 100 ms contïol period preceedlng sËimulation( see

Íl-l-ustration Tabl-e 2).
ù

CeL1 responses to corËical sËimulaÈion r+ere initiall-y tabulaËed under

the 4 categoríes described above, and these responses further tabled against

the responses to the iontophoretically applied drugs ( Tabl_e 3 ). As ean

be seen from thís table that cells inhibited by corÈical stinrulatlon I - )

were more l-ikely to be depressed by caËecholamÍnes, r¿hile celLs giving a

blphasic response'( -+ ), were more líkely to be depressed by Ach.

Evoked Responses

Evoked responses were inítially record.ed Ín conjunetion wíth

the PSTIITs and evoked poËenËials \rere recorded, from 24 cel1s ( Figure 5

lower trace of each paír of Ëraces ). The responses Ì^rere essentíal-ly

similar to those described by Li1-es26, in Ëhat they are multiphasic, havíng

an fnitial negativÍty of short duratÍon followed by a posÍtivity having

a duration of approximately 70 to 200 ms. In some units, not necessariJ-y

bursters thís tras followed by an oscíllatory response. It is also evident

that there ís'a strong correlatíon between the inÍtial- negatÍve somponent

of the evoked potentiaL and the excítatory responses as Índícated by the pSTH

and also between Èhe evoked potential posÍtivity and the period of ínhíbition.
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DISCUSSION

there was a very close correspondence beËween the time course

of the inítlal excitatory phase of the response to cortícal stimulatÍon;

the period of inhibition and the long latency excÍÈation as observed from

the PSTH records obtaÍned in thls study, and the striatal responses described

by previous workersS'18'26 fto- both extracel-lular and intracellular studÍes.

thís correspondence índicates that the technique of observing the modulation

of gl-utanate induced ce1l firÍng could be an exceedingly useful tool for
lnvestÍgatÍng the effectsof the afferent input on neurones which are
tsÍlentr such as those ín the striatum.

There appeared to be no significant differences bet!üeen the responses

to the four cortÍcal stÍmulating sÍtes. The presence of a hÍgh degree of
convergence of cortÍcal inputs on the st,ríatal cell-s observed in this study

presr:mably reflects the more primitive nature of this regfon ín rats, ín

essentlal agreement v¡ith the findíngs of webster39. In Ëhe catras uright

be expected on anatomical grounds4o, th... appears to be less convergence

and evoked potentÍal studÍes appear to support this 26. Due to the psrH

tLme resolution used ( 5 rns per bin ) and because of the presehce of the
. .. :l: i -:"artefact referred to previously, it was inpossible to analyse the latencfes ;i;:¡1: ::r:
-: -t::::::::_:;

of the fnÍtial excÍÈatory responbes to cortícal- stimulation.

From anêtomical, hÍstochemÍcal- and pharnacological- studíesLr213r38r41,

there hasbeen establíshed the presence of an extensíve, dfffuse dopaninergfc

nigro-striatal projectÍon. In comparison ¡¿iËh other pathways the díffuse
nature of this projectíon ís extraordinary; each fibre appearing to terminate

in about 5 x L05 termÍnaLs5. orhrr. the degree of branching of these fibres
is unknown, it woul-d appear Ëhat each cell body in the pars compacËa of

the substantia nigra probably gives rise to a large number of co11at.r"1"17. i't
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It .appears hígh1y likely that such a fíne callbre projection might be

better suíted to the release of substances whÍch have a controllfng effect
on the excitabÍlity of a large population.:f cell-s, sÍnce the hígh degree

of branchÍng would not appear to be suitabl-e for the díscrete transmÍssion : ..:
'l t-E--_.--r 11' of lnformatíon. connor has report"d 11, ínat z7y" of cat stríatal cerls were

. fnhibÍted by nÍgral stímuLatÍon after a latency of approxímately 15 ms.

These cerls were preferntialry depressed by dopamíne. Feltz14 hor".r.r has ... : .:.j'': 
. ^J rL ,ttrit,,ta,t,' : demonstrated the'Presence of a non dopaminergíc nlgro-strÍatal pathway ',.,. ,,,'.'.,

:,,j r¿hlch has an excítatory drive on striatal celLs and trhÍch is noÈ affected ,',,,',..,',.
i'- ': :: ": 

'

by destruction of the dopaminergic pathway by 6-hydroxydopamíne. The

I 
fnhíbitÍon described by Connor may also have been mediated by intra striatal I

ineuronal pathways , as these appear to have an inhibÍtory effect on striatal .

; cells.
i

It is generally aceepted oa the basis of other iontophoretic sEudies1lrl6, ', '
:

l37.,4L
r pathological evÍdence, and by analogy ¡viËh the responses to dopanÍne i

ín other systems, that dopamine plays an inhibÍËory role in the striatum. If
thls 1s so one would be led to expect that since the striatum has a relatively I

r1 .,,..',.,,,.',..,:,

,, neurones to fontophoretÍcally released dopanine would be depressÍon of ;,,,,,,,,-,¡,,..,,

?7 -:t",""' 
"it"cel1 fÍring. Marco et a1 27 r".otding intracellularly have observed, that

the IPSP recorded. following intrastríatal stímulation'( 1.5 mm dÍstant from

the recording si-te ) often bl-ocked the EPSP resul-tíng fron the same stimulus, i::: ::; ,

l: 
'- 

': '' 
--"'

although Ín mosÈ instances the response observed r¿as an EpSp ( 10 ns 1ateney ). i':':::::":::'

follor¿ed by a prolonged IPSP ( LZ - 22 ms latency ). The Larencíes strongly 
.:

suggest Ëhat both components r^rere poLysynaptÍcaL1y uediated.

No catecholamine. contaíníng neurones have been demonstrated ln the strÍatum,
' ': :.:: only terninals. Thus ft would appear unlikely that a polysynaptically 1, ,',"',"
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mediated ïerease of dopamine is responsible for the rpsps observed by Marco

et aL. or the depressíon demonstrated ín this study, !Ítry those strLaÈal

celLs whích were inhíbited by cortical stímulation should also be depressed

ppeferentially by catecholamínes remains a mysËery.

I'Ih1le the latencies reported by Marco et al do not exclude the possibility
of the ínvolvement of the st¡iato -nigral - strfatal pathway ( 12 to 22 ms

for a dístance of 1.5 nm between the recording and stimulating electrodes),
ft would seem unlikely that this loop is involved in the present study.

Trpo reasons can be given to support Ëhis, the paucity of output neurones

1n the stríatum ( 2 to 3% on the tota120'21) and the paucíty of excitatory
responses observed to cortical stínulatÍon.

Ihe increase in the probabílity of ACh depressing cel1s whÍch showed

a biphasic response Ëo cortical stÍmulation ( -+ Table 3), may poÍnt to
the involvement of ínterneuronally released Ach, but the sample of 15

cells in this cetegory is too snall Ëo alloi¡ any deffnite conclusions Ëo

be drawn.

It ls evident Èhat íontophoretÍcal-ly applíed dopanine and acetylcho1ine

exert very puch the same specLrum of effects on sËríatal neurones ( Table l-)

and these effects aPpear to be to a certain degree independent of the

nature of the response to corËical stinulatíon ( Table 3).

Thls suggests that eíther the orÍginal assurnption of a purely Ínhibitory
role for striataL dopamine Ís an oversimplification or that Íontophcíretic

appl-fcation of dopamÍne Ín Ëhe stríatum d,oes noË mimic its physiologícal

actÍons. The evidence from this study that DA and NA both appear to evoke

the same specttum of responses from g1-utamate driven cells is disturbíng

in Ëhe lÍght of Coolst finding that intrastriaËal injections of NA or saline
were wfthout behavioural effect, while ínjections of DA produced contraversive
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L2turning . Thls suggests that the motor effect of dopanine may not be mediated

directly through striat,al synaptic mechanisms. Herz and Zieglgänsberger

conclude fron theÍr st,rdyl6thaÈ the depression of striataL cell ffring by

lontophoreËically applied bÍogenÍc amínes Ís tnon specifict in nature.

They suggest that, the r5pecÍficitytt of these substances may be more dependent

on their characËeristic distríbution Ín the brain Ëhan of different basic

effectst. Iüt¡ile this suggestion Ís not supported by cool-sf fíndÍngs, the

result,s of the pr.esent study support it.

- I'llrÍle high levels of acetylcholÍne este t^t"''t' and chorine acetylase

'8 n".r" been demonstrated. in the striatum, the nature of the roLe of ACh in

thís area ís equally obseure. Recentl-y it has been demonstrated Ëhat the

acetyl-chol-Íne-esterase activíty Ín the striatum orígÍnat,es fron about 2%

of the total cell population, which appear Ëo be output neurones. These

cells synthesise prodígious amounts of aceÈylcholi.ne esterase whÍch can

be visualised fol-lowing DFP' and cycl-ohexamicie treatment of the animal

( Deadwyler pers. comrn.). Thís fínding only serves to conplicate the prcblem.

Substances such as atropine which appear t,o act via a muecarinic cholinergic

mechanism have marked anti-Parkinsonism effect,s without having any effect

on dopanine reuptak"34. The labilÍËy of the observed stríatal cetl

excÍtatory responses to iontophoretícally applied ACh and their tendency

to convert to inhibitory responses in Ëhe presence of even sub anaesthetic

doses of barbiturates 5'37; as well as the sinilarity of the effects of

Ach observed in this study to those produced by DA and NA do not

allor¡ any conclusion to be made about the roLe of striatal ACh to be made

from the daÈa presented here.

Evidence from other physiological and cllnícal studies have suggestsd

that stríatal DA rnay play a uuch more subtle role as a t modul-ator.' of
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other Presumed striaËal neurotransmitters; ACh, GABA and 5 hydroxytryptamine4.

The term modulator can be taken to include tnon synaptict effects on elther

single neurons or on entíre populatíons , which could be a hormone like
action on cel-l metabolismr or it could be manifested as a general change 

:,,:.-':,,,:,

in neuronal- excitability nediaËed through the release of another substance

alternatively it could act on Èhe Íonic envÍronent, perhaps Ëhrough an

action on gIÍal ce11s25. Sueh effects tend to be very diffícult to denonstrate ,;: : .:

,t,.:..,4 ,by conventional neuropharmacol-ogical technÍques.
19 :

Hull- et al-" have also suggested Ëhis nodulator rol-e on the basÍs of i1rr,,,'

the fíndÍng that Ëhere rüas no change Ín the average firing rate of

strfatal cel-ls following ipsilateral interruptlon of the dopaminergic l

nfgro striatal Pathr,ray , although the 1esÍon resulted in a diminuÍtion 
i

of the DA concentration of that side. j

Sfnce the responses reported from this study agree well wÍth previous

ffndings, Ít r.rould appear unlikely that the use of gl-utamate ions to

raise Ëhe excitabílity of the st,rlaËal neurones in this study ís in any

nay responsible for the nature of the responses observed.

i.í:::1.:I:._
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ÎABLE 1.

Tabul-atÍon of the responses of cortÍcally nodulated striatal cells
to noradrenalÍne (NA) and acetylcholine (ACh) against the responses to dopamine

(DA). No account has been taken of the nat,ure of the response of these neurones

to cortical stÍmulatÍon. The tendency for DA stimul-ated cell-s to he stimulated

by NA and ACh is evident' as i.s the conveïse, the tendency for DA depressed

neurones to he depressed by NA and ACh. NT = not tested.
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FIGURE :

Diagramrnatfc dorsal view of the rat bral-n lndi.catfng

the positÍon of the various extrapyramldaL structures' the

location of the cortlcal stimulatlng sÍtes ( stars ) and the

recording site ( shaded circle ). The axes are those ttsed Ln

'4, ancl are in ¡ntll-imËeres. Abbreviat-Konlg and Klippelrs atlas
1onsused;cpcaudate-Putamen(corpusstr1atun);na
nucleus accumbens; gp globus pall-idus; sn + subsüantia nlgi:a;

amn - nucleus antero-mediaLis ( thalaruus); adn nucleus antero-

dorsalls ( thalamus ).
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1a t encv
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30 ms 48 ¡ns 201 us 2L8
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I
I
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I
î

i *¡ " -¡ r,,,

Ëry'di :

lABLE 2

lfean latencLes of the components of the striatal cell

response to cortical sËimulatÍon. .the diagram lllustrates the

mannet in l¡hich the tfme periods lísted in the table are

measured. As can be seen the periods of initial excÍtation
(.r) and initial latency (-t1) are measured in the same manner

except that Èhe tnitiaL latency period lncludes boch excftatory

and non-excítatory delays. All latencies are measured from

the start of the stimulus ( arrow) '

|:.t: ::
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FIGURE 2.

Six typÍcal post stimulus time interval histogïams frorn gl-uËamate

drlven striatal celLs to il-lustrate the nonnal range of response.patterns

e-ncouttered followÍng corticalsËimulatíon of the four stimulation sites.

Four classes of Tesponses are ill-ustrated here; inítial excitatÍon followed

by inhíbíËion ( +-) 3180 ( =depth of the cel-l- belor,¡ rhe cortical surface in

r¡m -), sites 1 and 3; excitation alone (*) 3780rsÍte 4.; del-ayed inhíbÍtion

(deL -) , 4080rsite 1; inhibiËion aLone (-) 3780, siÈe 3. As can be seen

most of the units shor¿ an ínhíbÍtory - excitatoïy sequence ( 2750, sites 3r4;

3510r sites 3r4. ). Onset of stimulatÍon ís Índicated by the arrow heads.

Each htstogram represents the sunnatíon of 64 responses. StimuLL ¡rere bursts

of 3 pulses, 0.3 mS duration, 4rnA lntensíty, burst raËe of 7O0 / sec. Each

histogtan represents 1.28 seconds.

i::.,.'..1:.

i:.':ì ::.
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FIGT]RE 3.

Striatal field potentials essocieted wÍth the excitatory response

to slngLe shock cortícal stímulatÍon.

The short l-atency negative ( upward deflection) response can. be seen to

have 100 to 200 uV spikes riding on the peak of the negativity ( I - 12 ¡ns

latency). Six responses are illustrated here. Gratícule calibration: vertical;

1 rnV/cn, HorízonËal Sms/cm. The recording anplífíer was DC coupled and stinuli

were sfngle 0.3 ns 4 mA pulses.

70



Cortical- DA NA ACh
Response n' + o- nc + o nt + o nt

1; :: 
t':t25 .7 3 15 . 5 2 LB . 11 3 11 ','.,'.,

-+ L7 6 2 g , 6 11 . 1 7 g . 
:,,,,,.,,
ij:. :....,del-4L119201137L93111020,

+-24698165103769;

Total 107 30 23 52 z 30 L4 57 6 30 26 49 l_

TABTE 3

Drug responses tabulated agaínst the responses of the strLatal cells
to cortical stínulation ( see Fig. 2 ), It ís evídent that the only eignif icant ,,,,.,,., ,

relatlonship beËween the responses to cortical stlmulatíon and the responses .. ,, t

tt.i,t - ,t .: , ,

to lontophoreticaLly appLied DA, NA and ACh is rhar units ínhÍbÍted (-) '' '

by cortical sti¡nulation are more lÍkel-y to be depreesed by DA and NA. Ce|ls

havingabiphasicresPonSetostímu1ation(-+)Ëendedtobemore]-l.ke1yto

be depressed by ACh. nË = not tested. l,:,ti:',,

71,
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FIGURE 4

Ratemeter records from tr^ro typÍaal neurons çrhich are

respons ive Eo cortical stimulation; both cells !rere driven

by -15n4 of gluËamate. Cell A had a rapld flring raËe, each

counting epoch being 1 second. It can be seen that this cel-1

tlas excited by DA, NA and ACh, and lìlas unresponsÍve to the

. 50nA current controL (í50). CeIl B had a slower firing rate

.\ ( g second epochs ) and 1^7as ínhÍbited by l{A and DA., but.

.exciLed by ACh. The rapid cessatíon of cell- firíng following
stoppíng gluramate ejecÈion ( C ), iiiustrates the sensiLiviLy
of this cell to g1-utamate. Vertical- caLl-bration 20 counts Per

epoch.
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FIGURE 5

Cornparlson bet\^Ieen PSTH and evoked potenÈials of
glutamate driven striatal neurons to stimulation of four
cortical síËes. Both the PSTH ( upper trace of each horÍzonEal
block of four traces), and the evoked potential ( l-or¿er trace)
have the same time scale and have been recorded from the same

electrode. the evoked potentials r,Iere DC coupled lnto the

averaging comPuter.
'\ It can be eeen that in most ceI1s the stimulus is followed

iry êu ir¡iLiol rie6aLivity (.1 .*'wei.1 .lef1e;io,i);l:i¿l; ¿;;;:l-¿i;;
with an inítial- excitat_ion as indicaËed by the PSTH. The sub-

sequenc posiËíve poËentials apPear to correlate with an

Lnhfbftion of ce11 fíring. The difference Ín appearance between

these PSTHs and those illustrated in figure 2 sÈems from the

use of a different recorder to plot the averager output.
the fine deviatíons on the evoked potentíaI traces do not

represent nerve spikes, and each is the sunmatÍon of 32 sweeps.
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ANTAGONISM OF COR.TICAL EXCITATION OF STRIATAL NETRONS BY

GLUTAMIC ACTD DI-ETHYL ESTER: EVIDEI.TCE FOR GLUTAMIC ACI!
AS AN EXCITAiORY TRANSMI'ITER IN THE RAT STRTATU}T.
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SIJMMARY

Rat strÍatal ce1ls that r¿ere excited by cortÍcal stimulation were

found to respond to cortical stimulatíon with an average latency of 12 ms

and each response contained a variable number of spikes. The stimulus-response

raÈion was generally less than 1:1

rontophoretic application of glutamíc acid di-ethyl-ester (GDEE)

a substance reporÈed Ëo be a glutamate antagonist, aË currents of +50 to +125

nAr in the vicínity of neurones excited by cor-rtical stimulation ,almost

Ëotally supressed the excitation ín 907" of the cells, and thiss.rppression

was fully reversÍble. All cel1s were excited by gluËamate. GDEE also

suppressed neuronal excitation produced by aspartate and d-l homocysteic

acÍd.

Bicuculline nethyl iodide (BMI) ejected íontophoreËically near the

cells at dose levels sufficienÈ to block GABA induced depression of cell

firÍngr(+ 100 nA) , caused a marked íncrease in neuronal excitability ;

an íncrease in Ëhe nr¡mber of spikes generated in response to cortÍcal

stimuli' and an increase in both spontaneous and gluËamate induced firíng.

BÞiI did not affect the duration or the intensíÈy of the long latency

inhibttion which followed cortÍcal stinulation ..

It ís concluded from thås study that an excitaËory amíno acid, eiËher

aspartic or glutamlc may function as Èhe transmitt.er in Èhe corticostriate

projection, and that GABA may function as a tonic inhibitory transmitter

ln the striaËum.
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INTRODUCTION

The presence of a cortícostriate projectíon of consíderable

sLze) descríbed in various animals4'5'L5'36, h"" aroused much atËention,

and has been subj ected to electrophysiological analysis by a nr:mber of

rork"r"l 'L2'22 23'29. one dominant characterist.íc of this cortico-sÈriate

input is that it appears to be exciËaËory, yeË striatal cells which respond

to cort,ícal stinulation do not usually do so wiËh spikes but with a complex

EPSP - IPSP sequence as recorded intracellularlyl'10 and as deteruined

from evoked potential studi "t".
From anatomical data it appears that the urajority of sËriatal cells are

- L4 
']-6interneurones - whose axons are short and appear to terminat.e inÈrastriatally.

These int,erneurones , which have ext.ensive dendriËic fields ( approxirnately

500 r:n in dianeter ) r are reported to recieve intrastrialaL aLf.erents on all

segnrenËs of the dendrites. Extra striatal afferents, which appear to be

prÍnaríly cortical, thalamic and nigral in origín mostly terminate on the

more proximal segmenËs of the interrr.,-rron""17 'L9 . This dif f erential distribution

of the afferent terminals is assocíated rvith a differentÍation in Ëhe

nature of the synaptic boutons beËween those found on the proximal and

distal dendritic segments.

Hull and Buchwaldl'12 h"rr. described the nature of the synaptic ïesponse

to afferents arising externally to the sËriatum as being excit.at,ory, whíle

intrastriatal afferents appear to be predominaÈely inhibitorylS'19 '20'24.
19

Since the latter predomÍnate st.riatal i.nterneurones, in the absence

of any external excitatory drive, can be considered to be in a staËe -

of toníc inhíbition. This explains the low probability of encountering

sponËaneously firÍng cells in Èhe striatum , a phenomenum reported by

numerous workers. Ho¡vever despite this inhíbitory input, some striaEal
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cells will respond to cortical stimulation with spike discharg"s. Li1"s23

has reporËed units in the cat sËriatum which could follow cortical

stimulation rates of over 100 per second, while maintaining a 1:1

stimulus-spike relationship arrd appeared to be orthodromically d.riven.

It is assumed Ëhat this corEicostriate projection is monosynaptic but Ëhe

exons appear Èo be very fine diameÈer on the basis of anatomical

evidence4'5'14'16tlB. since there are no reporËs of short latency cortical

responses following striaËal stimulation and as the fibres are very

fine dianeter, the likelihood of antídromical-ly driving the corticostriate
I

pathv/ay Ëo confÍrm this appears to be'remote"

Of the putative transmitÈer subsËances which have been described

as occurring in the strÍatum , dopamine appears Ëo be predominately

inhibitory 2'I0'34' dopamine induced excitaËions are generally slor,¡ ín

onset and decay, are- not very consÍstent and are influenced by the

nature and level of anaesthesia .rploy.d2'34, Sinilarly acetylchoJine,

which appears Ëo be present in the sËríatum in hígh concentraËiorr"3'28,

exerts both ínhibitory and excitatory effects on stríatal cell-s following

iontophoreËíc applicatioo2'10'25'34 and is even more sensitive to the

anaesthetíc agent, used. Sub anaestheÈic doses of ¡aríiturates block the ACh

excitatory respons 
""2'34

Glutamic acíd, a potent neuronal- excitant , is present inhLgh

concentrations in Èhe sËriaÈum, 10 to fZ ult/gl3, a level ín concentratlon

in the CNS second onl-y that found in the cortical ecLosylvÍan gyrus L2.4 u$lg.

One well descríbed characteristic of the response to iontophoretlcally

appl-ied glutanat,er ort of .relaÈed asFår'¿ic acid , is the rapfdity of

the onset of excitation and the rapidity of cesaation of lts effects once the

the gluÈamate ejecting current is turned off. In additfon the consistency
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wÍth whlch these excitatory effects can be elicited, regardless of the

anaesthetic conditions, is another characteristÍc of the responses Ëo

excitatory amino acids.

Besides the ubiquity of iËs occurrence, whÍch appears Ëo daupen the

enthusiasm of many investigators for considering glutamaËe as a Èïansmítter

candidate, one main problem in establishing identity of action between

glutamaËe and the unknown CNS excitatory transmiËter has been t.he lack

of an effecËive antagonist. L glutamic acid di-ethyl ester ( GDEE ) has

been proposed as a possíble antagonist of glutamate actÍons ín the CNS.

Haldeman and McI.enrr.n 7'8 h"lr" d.emonstrated that GDEE can reversibly block

synaPËic activat.ion of caÈ thalamic relay neurones, cuneate nucleus

neurones a.rdspinal cord ínterneurones . In addítion GDEE reversibly

antagonises the effects of íontophoretically applied glutanate, aspartate

and íts excitatory analogue d-l homocysÈeic acid and cysËeic acid on Èhese

neurones wiÈhout affeeting Ëhe excit,atory response to acetylcholine.

The result.s reported in thís study aïe an extension of an investigation

aÍmed at establÍshing the pharroacologieal characteristics of strlatel

cell s recieving cort,Ícal drive, ft r¿as of interest to determine

whether glutamic acid night be Èhe transmitter involved, especially sínce

striatal cells are ofËen exquisitely sensitive to iontophoreËically

applíed glutarnate34.
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METI{ODS

Thirteen hooded rats of both sexes, 250 - 400 g weight, anaesthetÍsed

with a penthrane air misture following halothane induetion, were used for
these experiments. The gas mixÈure was supplÍed from a simple laboraÈory

constructed anaesthesía machine ( see appendix ) which permitËed the

accurate control of the penthrane bevels. A flow through mose-mask

delívered the anaesthetic gasses and eliminated Èhe necessíty for tracheostomy.

The animals r¡ere maintained at stage 3 anaesthesia.

The skull v¡as exposed with the animal in the stereotaxÍc frame, and 3 or

41 0.75 m díameEer burr holes drilled in the skull to accomodate Èhe

stimulatÍng electrodes. The nultibarrel microelectrode assembly was

passed through a 2 r¡rn diameter trephine hole located in the region of A g.0,
2LL 2.5 m , and the exploïatory recording Èracks were confined to the

body of the striatum..

Miniature 6 or 7 barrel micropipette assemblies with a tip diameter of

4-8 ,-34 rsere used for exËracellular recording and drug application. The

centre recording barrel and one lateral current, control barrel were fílled
with 2M NaCl.

The remaining barrels were filled with glutamate, as the mono sod.Íum

salt (GLUT) signa ( 0.2M,pH 7); asparËare, as rhe Na salt (ASp) (0.2M,

pH 8); d-l-homocysteic aeid (DLH) calbíochem (0.2M,pH7); L-gluramic acid

di-ethyl-es¿er (GDEE) Signa (0.2MrpH4) and in several experimenËs acetyl-

choline (Ach) signa ( 0.2M,pH 3.5) was used. GABA ( 0.2M, pII 3.5) and

bicuculline methyl iodide ( courtesy of Dr s.F.pong), as a saturated

soluÈiorr ( 20"c ) in 0.5M NaCl, pH approximâtely 7, were also used.

To reduce possible oxidatÍve breakdor,m of the drugs in the barrels
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durlng the experíments, all el-ectodes'E'ere slored prior to filling in N2.

Solutions such as bicuculline which vrere freshly made up before experiment

rvere made up with N2 gassed solutions and Ëhe other drug solutions r,rere

stored f.rozen under Nr. The electrodes were filled by centrifugation

irrmediaÈely before use.

The details of Ëhe experimental and recordíng procedures have been

given fn previous coununicatiorrs3l '32,33,34, Briefly the extracellularly

recordecl cell fir'ing was amplified using a variable band-pass amplifier

( normally 100H2-10 KHz bandpass) and fed into a monitor oscilloscópe.

The Y out.put of the oscilloscope passed via a v¡indow discriminator to

an epochal. ratemeÈer3l which generated an analogue voltage proportional

to Ëhe number of spiked fired during the counting epoch. This output

voltage was dísplayed on a chart recorder ( Fig 4). The window discriminaËor

outPut pulses were also fed to the FabriËek 1042 signal averager which

was used Ëo comput,e post-stimulus time-interval histograms (PSTH).

Four sÈimulating sites were used ( Fig 1); Lhese were located at:

1;412-12-5,L 1-1.5,2i Ã 10,L 2.0, 3;44.5 - 5.5, L 2-2.5,4;40.5,

L 2,5. accordíng to the coordinates of Konig and Klipp"l's 
"t1rs21.

Cortical stimulaËion r¡ras delivered via parallel bipolar 369. stainless

st,eel stimulating electrodes which had a tip eeparation of 0.5rnn; the

electrodes projecting through the dura for approxÍmaËely 0.5 nn.

The electrode r¿íres vrere mounted in a short. metal tube which fitted snugly

into the burr holes dril-l.ed in the skull, and which was helf in posiÈion

wLth wax.

Stfnuli sere delivered from an RF isolated constant current sÈimulators

which in Èurn were driven from a laboratory construcÈed sËimulus controller

-driver which was slaved to the Fabrítek L042 Sígnal Averaging compuËer
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operatlng in the PSTH mode.

The stímuli consisted of single 0,3 ms pulses, 2 - 6mA intensity, which

were above threshold for the responses.whích were delivered at íntervals

ranging from one to 10 per second dependíng on the unit under scrutiny when

performíng PSTH analyses. Units were revealed by advaneing the microelectrode

assembly slowly through the striatuur while sËímulatíng the cortical sites

either sequentially ( I-2-3-4 ) or at a single site. Once a unit was

encounÈered which'responded consistenËly to cortícal stimulation the

following proeedure \¡ras normally followed¡-

A conËrol PSTH ( 64 to 259 sweeps, depending on the excítability of

the unÍt under Ínvestigation) were made of the response Èo stimulatÍon of

the most effective corËical site. During this control PSTH a cationic current

egual to the GDEE ejecring currenË ( +50 -+I25 nA) was passed from the

lateral NaCl barrel. Next GDEE was appl-idd with the same curïent and

after an inÍtial períod of 3 - 5 mínutes had elapsed a second PSTH was

made, GDEE being ejected during this PSTH. AfÈer a recovery period of up

to 10 mÍnutes following Èhe GDEE applicatÍon a trecoveryr PSTH vras made in

the same manner as Ëhe conËrol. All PSTHts of each series contained the

same number of ssreeps.

Following the PSTH series the responses of the unit to applied glutarnate

and other substances Ì^¡eEe tested , and Ëhe efficacy of GDEE in antagonísing

these resoposes was determined. The rnajoríty of units could be held for

the 1 to 1.5 hours required to complete the t.est sequences.

The effects of bicuculline meËhyl iodide2 6'27 
^nd 

GABA on the nature

of the responses was al.so briefly investÍgated as described in the results

section.
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RESULTS

Responses to CorËica1 Stimulation

t{hile Èhere appear to be no intra- or extracellular sÈudies onnthe

responses of raÈ stríaÈal celIs to cortical sËimulation, comParable to

those carried. out by Liles or, 
"at"23 

and by Buchwald et al 1; the nature

of the responses observed in this stufly appear to be essentially simílar.

Although the number of ce1ls responding with excit,ation to tvro or more

cortical inpuËs was not specifically determined, aË least a third of the

38 neurones encounËered appeared to do so. The number of spikes generated

fn response to the single sËimulus pulse was quite variable, from I to 5

or more( Fig 2 ) in contrasÈ to Liles findings23. Also the number of spikes

was to some exËent, a function of both the stímulus strength and repetiËion

rate. The najoriÈy of uniËs responded on less than a 1:1 basis and Ëhe

response ratios, while not specifically examined Ëended to vary somewhat

during the experimenË. It is possible that the responses recorded in eome

cases may have been derived from more than one unit, and while there was

some variability of spike height, iË was no more marked than thaË whích

24
has been observed during íntraoellular studíes

Cells were often encountered that fired irregularly Ín response to

stimulat,ion at first, buÈ r¿lth continuing stimulation ( at 3/s) the firing

would become less erratic and often the number of spikes per resPonse

l¡ould incerase. Sirnilar responses to intra-stríatal stimulation have been

24
reported by Marco et al . Some cells Èested showed a distinct Post-

tetanic poÈentiation of firlng following a sËimul-us bursÈ. Unfortunatel-y

for l-ack of suitable recording apparatus it r,¡as noË posslble to analyse

these characterfstics ln greater detail.

Latencies as deÈermined fron PSTHs ranged from 4 - 20 mS ( i = l-2 mS)
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and varied according to the stirnulation síte ( Table 1). The laÈencÍes of

flrlng as may be observed frorn Fig. 3 dÍd nor exhibit a high degree of

constancy ( approxiamtely + L-2 ms variability), and the latency of the

later spikes v/ere even less predictable as is evÍd.ent from the, shape

of the PSTH" Changes in stimulus païameters and the application pf GDEE

or the current control did noË alter Ëhe latency significantly.

Effect of GDEE on'Cortícally Evoked Firing.

Since the Fabritek did not have the facilÍty to integrate the pSTH,

j-n order to compare responses it vras necessaïy to rate the magnitude of

the PSTH on a 1 to 5 scale as is illustrated in Ëhe díagram in Table 2.

In the najority of the 38 uniÈs tested GDEE produced a powerful and

reversible .'reduebion ún the number and, frequency of spikes generaËed

in response to cortical stimulation as is evideneed by the pSTHs ( Fig 3).

In less than 10% of the remainder of the cells tested were the number

of spikes produced unchanged by applicatíon of GDEE. of those units

unaffected most of these responded wiÈh a latency of less Ëhan 5 r". ttt

only one ce1l did GDEE produce a'slight enhancement in the response to

stimulation. All the cells tested were also excited by application of

gluËrmate ions ( -10 to -50n4) The retaining currents used to prevent

leakage of anino acids were appioximately +15 nA.

Recovery from the effecËs of GDEE was generally rapíd, full responsiveness

reËurnlng in about, 2 to 3 minutes. A chi-square test of the difference Ín

Ëhe frequency of the dÍstrj-bution of the number of responses of each

magnltude before, during and after GDEE application was nade, using the

magnitude crícería described earlier. Between the control and recovery

períods there ü/as no signJ.ficant difference, v¡hile between the GDEE and
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either control period the diffeïence vras highly significanr ( p 0. 01)

Elfect of GDEE on Amino acid Induced Excitatlon.

GDEE was effective in antagonising the excit,ation produced by iontc
phoretícally applíed gluËamaËe, aspaïtate and d-1 homocysteíc acíds (Fig 4).
and in agreement wiËh Haldeman and. Mclennanfs findíng"7rB required

ejecting currents'from between *50 Lo +125 nA to acheive this effect.
Cationíc control curïents of the same magnitude either had no effect or

enhanced the response slightly. There was 1íttle difference in Ëhe

abllity of GDEE to bloðk the responses of the same magnitude to Ëhe three

excitant amino acids ËesÈed on striat,al ce11s ( Fíg 4). However on

several cortÍcal cells Ëested glutamate evoked excítation ï4/as antagonised

to a greater degree than thaË produced by d-l homocysteic acid which is
ln agreement wlth prevÍous sËrrdiesT'8.

Spontaneous fÍring ,when present was in most, cases unaffecÈed by GDEE

the currenL control, even wÍth ejectioncurrents of *r25 na. None of

cells Èested were sufficiently strongly or cons.isËent,ly excited by ACh

pernit Ëhe determination of the effects of GDEE on ACh excitation.

or

the

to

The EfjecË of Bícuculline Merhyl Iodide on rhe Re ses t.o Cortical S Ë imulat ion

The effect of bicuculline ¡0eËhy1 iodide (BMr) 26,27, rüas tested

units, prÍmarily to see whether either of the inhibitory responses

which are observed in striatal neurones following corËical or intrastriatal
stinulationL'24; the short and long latency inhibitions, mighÈ be mediated

by GA3A.

GASA applied ionÈophoretically to glutamate drlven or spontaneously

on8
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ffrlng striatal cells inhibited the firing ( to 50:z or less of the control

J-evel) at ejectíon currenLs of *10 - +20 nA.in al1 cells tested. BMr was

able to block this GABA induced depression wiËh application currents of
*80 to +125 nA in 5 out of the 7 ce1ls tesËed..

In all units, BMI applied r¿ith currents of *80 to + 125 nA produced

a great íncrease in spontaneous acËivity, Èhe cel1s frequenË1-y began to

fire in paroxysmal bursts. ThÍs increase in excítability is reflected in
the increased amplÍtudes of the PSTHs generated in response to cortical
stimulation.when BMI was simulüaneously applied. (Fig 5).

Hov¡ever there l¡ras no evidence of any antagonism of the long latency

lnhibition by BMI ( Fig 6) in any of Ëhe cells since the tíme course and.

Latency remninedunchanged in an addíonal 5 cel1s r¿hích \^rere examined with

a longer PSTH tinebase ( 1.28 s), It can be seen that BMI besides increasÍng

the overall acÈivity of the cell, markedly enhanced. the nagnitude and

duraËfon of the iniÈial excitatory response without significantly alterÍng

the tíme course or intensity of the long latency inhibition resultíng

from cortical stimulaËlon.
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DISCUSSION

The degenerating fibre tracts which can be demonstraÈed terrninating

in the stríatum following cort,ical lesions are comprised of fine poorly

myelinated.*or,"37'37 th" majority less than 1 um in d.iameter. Such fibres

are generally considered to have conduction velocÍties ín Lhe range of

0.5 to 1 meter per second.35, Assurning that Ín the rat. that Ëhe caudato-

petal fibres course ipsilaterally in the callosum and then enter the

sËríatum via the'ÍnËernal capsule bundles, as would appear Èo be the case

fron lüebsterst sËudy 36t37, then an approximat,e estimaÈe of the path length

from sites 2 or 3 to the recording locus would be I nur. Asstrming a mono-

synaptic pathway 36, a latency of L2 ms woyld give a conductíon velocity

of 0.8 n/s, a figure thaË agrees fairly well wíth previous studies23.

- The observed variability of the latency of Ëhese spíke responses is

further evÍdence for the existance of these fine fibre pathr./ays. Thefine

dlameter of these axons makes them very diffícult to sËimulate anti-

dronically and the lack of striatal evoked cortical responses reported in

the literature confirms Ëhis. The assumption that Ëhe cortico-striaËe

pathv¡ay terminates monosynaptically on striaÈal cells derives from both

histological and neurophysiotogical evide.rcel2'23t24 .

Since GDEE blocks both the synaptically and glutamate induced excitation

of striatal cells, Ëhis would suggesÈ that an excitatory amf-no acid

such as glut,amic acíd, may be involved as Ëhe excitatory transmitter

ln the cortico-striatal pathr,ray.

Hor,¡ever as has been repeatedly pointed out, there are many dangers

inherent in the use of anÈagonists to evaluate possible neurotransmiËLer

canslsat,es. Non-specificity of effect, locaL anaest,heËÍc actions, intrinsic

actlons and non-reversiblliÈy of actlon anongst others tend t,o obscure the
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deslred effect. GDEE appears to have fev¡ drawbacks as a glutamic acid antagonist

antagonist; while it fs neither highly specific or potent, it does

tend to preferentially antagoníse responses to gluEamate over those to

t.he other excitatory amino r.id"7'8, t,he cortical daÈa reporLed in this

study, and this action is reversible. GDEE does not appear to have

a local anaesthetic effect, in thl-s study the spontaneous firing of the

najority of cells was not affected and nor was Èhere a noticable change

f.n spike anpliËudelO, even wiÈh ejection curïents of +125 nA. Although

GDEE has been found Ëo cause a block of exciËation of spinal motoneurones

by increasing membrane cond,r"Ë.rr".38 in a manner simílar to GABA, the

lack of ehange in spontaneous actÍvity of sËriaÈal cells ohserved in this

study suggest that thÍs effect rnight he peculiar to the spinal cord.

Future íntracellular studies on stríatal cells in conjunction with

GDEE r.rí11 be required to give an unequivocal ansvler. Yarborough ( pers.

comr) has confirmed that GDEE applied to raü cortical cells antagonÍsed

amino acid índuced exciËaËions without affecting ACh induced excítaÈion.

The data presenËed here Ls furËher evidence for Èhe suppositíon

that eíther glutamic or aspartic acids funcËion as excitatory transmitters

in the CNS, and thaL one of these,substances ís probably the transmitter

in the cortico-sËriaÈe paEhway; although unËil a more selectíve antagonist

becomes available, it will be difficult to determíne which.

I{hile if is noL known r^rhether GABA functions as an inhibftory ËransmitËer

in the stríatum, the finding that bicuculline methyl íodide applied

with ejecÈíons currents of sufficient magniËude to block GABA induced

depnessfons of striatal cell firing, causes a marked enhancement of both

st,rfatal cell activity. and the cortícal-ly evoked exciÈations, suggests

Ëhat a GABA nediated inhibitory drive may be presenË. This enhancement
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of actlvity nay be due to a local effect of the bicuculline rather than

GABA antagonism since the mode of act,ion of bicuculline as a convulsant

1s not understood.. Curtis .t .16 observed a similar slight enhancement

of Renshaw cell firing during iontophoretÍc applj.catíon of bicucullÍne,

but Ëhe responses of the Renshaw cells Ëo glycine, d-r homocysËeic acid

and acetylcholine was unaffected.BÍcuculline depresses cat cortícal cellsll.
Since GABA ís taken up selectively by both striatal termÍnals and

o
neurone bodies', it ís tempting to suggest that a possible source of

strfatal GABA would be the terninals of the inÈrinsic striatal plexusl7r19,

whÍch are thought to mediate the rpsps produced by intra-striatal-'
2Lstimulation . However BMI ín this study did noË affect the Ínhíbitory

responses obËained, but caused a matked enhancement of the exciÈation

( Fíg 516) which corresponds ín time ro the initÍal Epsp reported by

Buchwaldl. Thís could indicate the presence of a Ëonic inhibÍtory drive

on the striatal ce1ls whÍch is noË directly responsÍve to afferent inpuË,

and r¿hich may be GABA rnediared.
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FTGURE 1

Diagranmatic dorsal vier¡ of the rat brain indicatfng

the position of the various extrapyramidal structures' the

location of the cortical stirnulacing sites ( stars ) and Ehe

recording siËe ( shaded circle ). The axes are those used in
)I

Konlg and Klippel's aÈ1as¿q, an¿ are Ln rnllllmt,eres' Abbreviat'-

ions used; cp caudate-puEanen ( corpus strlaÈum ); na

nucleus accumbens; gp globus pallidus; sn substantla nlgra;

amn nucleus antero-nredtalis ( Ehalamus); adn nucleus anEero-

dorsalis ( thalamus ).

I
I
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I
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S ITE

LaÈency (ms)

x 14.8 L2 .7 6 .8 L2 .0

2.3 3.2 2.5 1.9

7

TABLE 1

The latencies beÈl¡een cortical sÈimulation and the
lnftiation of sËriatal ce11 firing, as determined from PSTH

records. i, average latency; s, standard deviation, and 11' Ëhe

number of ceIls responding Ëo each of the sÈimulus sites

181l
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Control

GDEE

Recovery

TASLE 2

The effect of GDEE application on the intensity of the striatal cell

resPonses to cortical stimulat,ion as compared to that durLng current cont.rol.

The PSTIis which were generated Ín response to cortical stimulaËion

have been classified into 5 intensÍty classes, sínce Ëhe area of the histograur

provides an index of the int.ensity of the neuronal response. Each class ( 1 - 5

lllustrated at Ëhe top of the table ) Ís approximately twíce Èhe area of

the preceedÍng c1ass. The number of responses obËained during the control,

GDEE applÍcat.ion and recovery periods, of each magnitude have been tabulated

above. It is evident that Ëhere is a pronounced reductÍon ín the j-ntensity

of the neuronal response during GDEE application compared to Èhe curïenÈ

controls ( see texÈ ). A Chi-square analysis indicated Èhat the difference

between the control and GDEE responses was highly significant ( p('0.01),

whlle there tüas no signÍficant difference betr¡een the recovery and control

periods.

8

t3

4

0

20

0

22

7

L7

11_

2

L2

2

1

3
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FIGURE 2

' Osctlloscope recorde of two typlcal responses of strLatal
cells to cortical stimulatlon. Top picture 1s of a cell which
fired only sporadically in response to cortical- stiurulation
( at 3/second ) This trace represenÈs approxinately 10

responses. Lor.¡er pf cture is of a ce11 which responded t¡ith
multlple spikes ço corELcal stimulus ( 3/ second), each trace
represents 3-4 re6ponaes. Gratf cule cal-lbration; horl.zontal-
5 ms per divisÍonr vêrtical; 100 uV per divlslon.
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FIGURE 3

Post sÊfmulus time fnterval hfstograms of the effecËs
of GDEB on the responses of striatal ce1ls to cortical stim-
.ulatfon of the sites llsted at the left hand side. The first
column is Ëhe conËrol response, | = +100n4, the second column
Ís'the resDonse during cDEE ejection ( +100 nA).and the rhird
column is Ëhe recovery response. The instant of stimulaLion
is lndÍcated by the arrows in the top trace, and by the corres-
ponding marks on the lower traces. The verËical marks above
the arrow irea<is represenE i0 councs, all histograms are Eo

the same sac1e. The botËom tlro series of responses are from
the same cel-l but in response to two differenÈ stimulaÈion
sites. Each t,race, with the exception of the first, represent
the accumulation of 64 responses; 2750 (top) LzB responses..
The numbers at the side of Ëhe Eraces represent the depth of
the cell below the cortical surface fn microns.

It can be seen thaE GDEE causes a narked depression in the-

lntenslty of the excÍtatory tesponse Èo cortical stLmulation.
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FIGURE 4

Ï'our epochal ratemeter records of sËriatal neuronal
flrlng Ln response Eo l-ontophoreÈic appllcation of excitatory
amino acids, ghowing the depression bf amino-acld lnduced

. f f rf ng by GDEE. Glut,amar,e (G) , d-1 honocysreic (D) , aspartare
('r (A) and GDEE were applied for the duratipns and currents incì.ic-

ated, below the traces.
In ce11 A, (3300 microns) GDEE caused conplete inhibition

\ of the amLno acid induced excitation, followed by rapid recovery.
rn cell B (2990 microns) cnnr caused an enhancement of a

bursËlng Èype of sponËaneous activity whlch was unrelated to
the application oftthe amino-acids. The current controls
(f +100n4) can be aeen Èo have no signifieant effect on Ëhe

eeL1 firlng. rn ce11 c, (3g70 microns) cDEE inhibirion of
glutamaLe induced firing without inhibitlon of spontaneous
actf vity is iLl-usErated. Cel-1 D Ls a cortical- ce11 ( 14S0 micro¡s)
ln v¡hích GDEE ( +40n4) depresses glutamate excitation seLectively.
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GENERAI, DISCUSSION

DespÍte the presence of a large concentration of dopamÍ_ne

(DA) and aceÈylcholine in the striatum, the role'of Ëhese substances in

striaËal functioning remains obscure.

Striatal ACh appears to be intrastriatal in origin by analogy with the

dÍstribution of acetylcholine esËerase and. cholineac"tylase 
zI 

. Its

concentïaËion does not appear to be altered. by changes in the concentration

of DA resulËing from lesions of the nigro-sËriatal dopaminergÍc pathway

or from the adminisËration of 0(-merhyl-para-tyros in"L9'2?' The putaËive

strialal cholinergic mechanism has been posEulaËed by Costa1 et aI,23 to

exert effecËs which are opposite Ín sígn to those produced by the dopamínergic

system' on the basís of studies of circlíng behaviour st,udies.UnilaÈeral

strÍaËal injections of t,he cholinergic nÍcotínic agonisÈ arecolÍne mimics

the effect of ipsilateral striatal lesioning, or of Ípsilateral antagonism

of the DA sysÈem.by injected haloperídol; while aÈropÍne , which presuurably

causes cholinergic blockade , produces the opposite effect.( turníng to

the side opposite the lesion). Siurilarly unílateral Í.njections of DA and

DA agonists such as apomorphine, ampheËamine and 1-D0PA al-so causes contra-

lateral turning 23 . Unfortunately while such studies have been the

basis for many of the hypotheses that have been developed to explain

the role of ACh and DA in striatal functioning, since the physiological basis

for the observed behavioural actions is unknor^¡n, such sÈudies are of línited

value.

From previous studies, both behavioural and pharmacorogical 
1'13'24'25'

the ídea that DA exerts a predoninately depressant effect on striatal cells

has become genera].|y accepted, and that subsLancee such as amphetamíne and

APO whlch appear to mimÍc DA effects ín Ëhe strfatum do so by either
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releasíng DA from nerve terminals. (/l'ÍPH), or by stimulating DA receptors

dlectly (APO). Against this rnay be seË the Ínteresting fínding thaÈ

nigro-striatal lesíons which cause a lowering of striatal DA concentrations

do noÈ cause a concomitant enhancement of striatal cell firing as might be

15
expected

From the data presented in this study iontophoretically ejected DA and

ACh appear to induce very much the same spectrum of responses from strÍatal

neurones and Ëhere is no evidence for Èhe reciprocal- responses to DA and

ACh ( DA + , ACh - i DA -, ACh +) which míghË be expecÈed to occur if

Naylorts hypothesis was "orr."a 
23'.

IonÈophoretically applied noradrenaline (NA) also affects striatal

neurones in much Èhe same manner as DA and ACh, yet intrastriatal injectíons

of NA are r¡ithout behavioural ef fect 5''6

l{híl'e the action of the butyrophenone spiroperidol on A-lvIpH effects

was not tested, the depressant responses to DA, AC'lr NA and Apo were antagonised

by a systenic injection of spiroperÍdol, with a conco rnitant increase in the

Proportíon of excitatory responses Èo DA NA and ACh. Thís parallel shift
1n the nature of the responses to DA and ACh indicates thaË Èhe behavioural

effects of spiroperidol, or íts related substances haloperidol and spiramideB

r may arise from a direct act,ion on the neuronal membrane, rather than

through DA receptor blockade.

The observed distribution of responses Ëo DA obtained l-n this study

favours the hypotheses puË forward by Klawans Èo explain the differential

effects of 1-D0PA therapy in HunËíngÈonst Chorea "rrff"r.t"I9. He suggests

that there are two populations of DA sensiËive neurones in the 
"ar, "a*t

those excÍted, the minority, and those depressed. However as evidenced by

the responses of st,riatal cells to NA and ACh, the specificity of striatal
\\r 

*



neuronal responses to biogeníc amines has not yet been demonstrated.

fontophoretlcally applied APO and AMPH, both considered to be DA agonists,

fn this study have been shown to primarily exert depressant actions on

striatal cells, with the responses to APO closely resembling those to NA.

Al"fPH exerËed an almost purely depressant effect suggesËing that it has a

direct effect on the cel1, although it is currently accept.ed as exerËing

LÈs behavÍoural effecËs through the release of DA from nerve terminals.

However 6-hydroxydopamine destructíon of the nigro - sËriatal dopaminergic

Projection has been reported Ëo leave the depression produced, by iont.ophor-

etically applied AMPH unchanged 9' " , which supporËs the possibility that

the action of at least locally applíed AMPH is direcË

I,ltrile Ehe specificity of action of. 6- hydroxydof,aníne ís open to
20quesËÍon , the lack of obvious behavioural deficits following demonstrable

reduction Ín brain caËecholamines has been remarked on by a number of

r¡orkers20'22, and it would appeaï that whatever role DA and ACh ptay in the

striaËumr it can be readily compensated for by other mechanisms. YeE Ëhe

very.hígh concentratíons of DA and ACh suggesË the exisËance of some form

of homeostaËic balance mechanism opeïaËing7'L7. Hor,¡ever Ëhe reported lack

of change in ACh concenËrations, as deduced from aceËyleholine esterase

and choline acetylase levels, followíng experimenÈally índuced changes in

DA concentrations in Ëhe sËriatum make this assumption quesËionable.

Alternatively ACh and DA could functÍon as modulators of sLríatal

neuronal excitabiliËy through regulaËion of transmitter synthesis or

avaÍ1-abÍlity. Both subsÈancee could be envisaged as acting independently

on the same mechanÍsm, whÍch rnight be the level of an inhibitory trans-

mftter substance such as GABA. StrÍatal GABA levels are reported Èo be
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depressed in Parkinsonism sufferers 1 , b,-ra except for the fact that GA3A

1s selectJ-ve1y Ëaken up by both termínals and neurones 1n the str íatum

its normal location in the stríatum ís ,rrrkrro*rr12.

The fine-fibre diffuse dopamínergic nigro-stríatal projection from

the cell bodÍes in the subËtanÈia nigra pars-compacta is characterised by

the exietance of a high degree of collateral branching and the estimated

presence of some 5 x 105 terminals per fibre 14 . From its anatomy

thfs projection system would noË appear to be well suited to Ëhe discrete

transmissíon of neuronal inforrnation, but r,¡ould appeaï to be ideally suited

to the intimaËe and rapíd dispersíon of a modulator of neuronal excÍËation.

Alternatively DA and/or ACh could modulate other mechanÍsms which in
turn could regulate neuronal excitability. The latency of 6 to 30 seconds

for the onset of, behavioural effects followíng striatal electrical
.6sËimulatíon r¿ould suggest such a non-synaptic mechanísm of actíon.

Ttre probability that ACh functions as a classical synapÈic ËransmiÈter

in the striatr¡m does not appear to be very likeley in view of its greaÈ

Labil-ity of actj.on in: the presence of sub-anaestheËic doses of barbituraËes

and related anaesthetics, t" a"*onstrated, in this and other studies 2t3,24.

From the foregoing it appear highly possible that the iontophoretic

application of DA or ACh eiÈher does not mimic the effecËs of post-synaptic

release Ëhat woul-d be expected. on the basis of conventional wisdom, ie.

the production of EPSPs or IPSPs; or these effects may not be manifested

as direct changes in neuronal excitabilit,y. The effecÈs observed here

may in fact be non-specifi.13 .

Stimulatior, of cortical, thalamic and. nigral striatal afferents has

been demonstrated Ëo result in an EPSP - rpsp sequence in sËriatal

neurones, both as recorded intrace1lu1arly4t15 r.rd ddmonsÈrated
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through the nodulation of glutamate driven cell firÍng in this study.

Cortical st.imulatÍon Ín rats results in the production of an excitatory

response r¿ith a latency of 10 to 20 ms, and this response is frequently followed

by fnhibition. Such an exciLat,ory response indicates thaË at least one

compound in the striaËum functions as a classical excítatory Ëransmitter.

Glutamic acid is present at high levels in the sËriatum as is iEs
16

netabolising enzyme gluÈamÍc acid decarboxylase ( GAD) . GluËamaÈe, in

this study, $ras found Ëo excite virtually all striatal cells, and it was

routinely used to raise Ëhe normally very slow sponËaneous discharge rate

sufficiently to allow the effects of iont,ophoretically applied drugs or

the responses to cortícal stimulatÍon to be analysed. This glutamate

excitation v¡as noË affected by the naËure or Ëhe levels of anaesthesia

used.

the reversibleblockade by gluËanic acid di-ethyl-ester ( GDEE ),

of both the synaptic excitation of striatal neurones following corËical

sËÍmulatíon and the excitation resulting from iontophoreËic application

of the excítatory amino acids , gluËamic, asparËic and d-l homocysteic;

strongly suggests that an excitatory amino acid, either glutamic or its

imÍiediate pïecursor asparfic, funcËions as Lhe corËico-sËriate transmitÈer.

glutamate or aspartaËe are also involved in the thalamo-striate and

non dopaminergic nigro striatal pathr,rays.

on the basis of previous studies 
10'11

, 1t 1s probable that

- 18.plexus --', it is assumed

Eonic inhibitionZL .

mechanism of post-synaptic

since Ëhese neurones sre

Since the striatum Ís a dense interneuronal

that the constituenL neuTones are Ín a state of

This inhibition could be mediated through the

fnhibÍtion possibly at the dendritic level,
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characterised by having massive dendritic tt"""18 . GABA Ís kno¡¿n to be

present in the striaÈum, although Íts subcellular localizatÍon is unknown,

and it is the Ímnediate metaboliEe of glutamic acid.

Blcuculline ejected at levels sdequate to block GABA induced depression

caused a marked enhancement of both spontaneous and cortícally acÈivaÈed

striatal cell firing which suggests Ëhat this effect might be due to

bl-ockade of a GABA mediated inhibitory drive. Intracellular recording ín

conjunctÍon with the iontophoreËic applícatíon of these substances would

be necessary to confirm this idea. Bicuculline, hor.rever did not affect

the longer latency inhibitory component of the responses to cortical stimulatíon

which ÍndÍcaÈes the presence of yet anoËher inhibíËory striatal ËransmiËter.
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METHOXY-FLUORANE ) . AIR ANAESTHETIC SYSTEMÀ SIMPLE PENTHRANE

FOR SMALL ì4AI4I'ÍALS
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INTRODUCT I ON

Conventional gas anaesËhesia systems for mammals

have required the use of nitrous oxide as Lhe fnduction and

analgesic agent; penthrane or halothane as the maintainf.ng

anaesthetic and oxygen to mafntain respiraËion. Such a system

aecessitates the use of botEled gas and elaborate ( and

expensfve) regulators, flowmeters and vapourisers.
By uslng halothaire as an fnduction agenË, penthrane-aír-

anaesthesia hàs proven to be as effective as the conventional
gas mlxture system, and very substanËfa1-ly cheaper and more
'fúexible.

órr" constraint that has complicated t.he use of. penËhrane

as an anesthetíc agent is its low vapour pressure at room

temperature, rihich has necesslt,ated the use of eLaboraEe

vapourlsers or the tuopper KetEre: varlety. ln cire sysLem

described here, this consËraint has been removed by using a

gas mixing system wherein a penthrane saturated alr stream is
metered and mixed r.¡ith a separate metered mixing aÍr streamt

glving complete conLrol over the penÈhrane levels adrninisËered

Èo the animal.
SÍnce Îow concentraËions of penËhrane are requÍred both:for

Lnduction (L-32) and for maintaínence (0.1 -0.4%) of anaesthesia,
Èhere is no necesslty to ad¡[inÍster addtËional oxygen to prevent

anoxia
This sysEem has been used very sucessfully over several-

years ín Ehis laboratory for neuropharmacological studies on

rats.
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SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

Alr flow is provicled by two conventÍolral
vlbrator aquarium pumps, on of ç¡hfch, pumP M, ( ftg.l) must be

capable of providing a flors of at least I litre per minute
(ttre rnixlng flow). Thls alr fl-ow from pumP l-l passes to a I
ga11on (4-5 litre) bottle v¡hich servss as a reservoir to
ellrninate the pump-produced pressure pulsations whlch would

oËherwise cause vibratlon of the animal. Air flow from the
reservoÍr is connected via a low cost rotameter Èype florvmeter
having an l-nËegral needle valve ( f.t+.Druyer t'ffg.Co. MIchígan clty
Indiana U.S.4.., Type VFA.BY.22; 0.2-I.0 litre Per minute) r to
the halothane vapouriser.In thds system an 'Ethert vapouríser
( fne BrÍtish Oxygen Co.Ltd.) üras used as the haloÈhane vapour-
fser, but any vapouriser of this type having an integtaL by-
pass vaLve would be as suiLable

The air flow from pump P, the penthrane êir supply, goes

'\ dfrectly Ëo a low flow raËe flow-meter (io-539 m1/minute)' T-his

. ls a modifie.<t l)wver tI.Iind-Metert anenoxneter. modÍfied bv at,tachins
an input tube Êo one of the two lor,rer holes and blocking the
other, and blocking the smal1 lateral hol-e in the top tube. A

needLe valve ( l.Ihitey OVM2 or equivalent) ts fitted over the
top tube to permit fine regul-atLon of the air flor¿ to the

. penthrane vapouriser. Care should be taken to ensure that all
connections are gas Ëight as this is the rhigh-pressuretpart of.

the system. It ís essential Ëhat this flow meEer precedes the
penthrane vapouriser, otherr¿ise it would be permanenLly damaged

by the anaesthetic agent.
Any convenient vessel can be used for the penthrane vapour-

Íser a 1tt dlameter test-tube permiÈs the most efficient use

of the anaesEhetic agent. A sinËered glass aerator Eube is
used Ëo generate a stream of fine aÍr bubbl-es in the penthrane'
which means that the air flow becomes completeJ-y saturated
at room tenperature. A srnal1 immersion thernomoter is puE in
the test-tube to measure the penthrane temperat'ure.

The tutre stopper should be of rubber and be r+e11 fitting
0nce the stopper Ls Ínserted i.E will sv¡e11 and become fmpossfbl-e

to remove. An additlonal liole in che sÈopPer, plugged with a
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length of rod permlEs f111tng wlth'a suitable syrLnge.
The output from the vapourlser must be passed inÈo ê sPray-

trap (ffe.t) before rnfxLng with the output of the halothane
vapourlser via a tYt tube1' f:'om whLch the nixed gasses are

led to the animal-. Thin wal1ed PVC aquarium alr tube 1s used

for all connectlons Ëo minimlse adsorbtion of penËhrane.

Between the penthrane vapouriser and mlxing tube, the connection
should be of gunn rubber tubing, since the penthrane causes

the PVC tubing to become rigid.
For spontaneously breaËhing animals a mask can be constr-

ucted which obviates the necessiÈy for a tracheostomy, and by

using a flow-past arrangemenL ( Fig 2 inset), eliminates any

fncrease Ín respiratory dead-space. The dividing tongue'
which separates the insplratory and expiratory flows in the
maskr,can be made from any suiÈable meËal which Ls sufficiently
rlgld to wedge inio the plasÈlc tTt tube. It is essential for
proper operaËion thaÈ the end of the Èongue completely occludes

tþ.e !_ttme.n nf f h.g êrô< c ni a¡o nf ¡ha rT t f uhe. The mask ls

constiucÈed from a gum rubber dropper teat.
It is suggested that the excess anaesthetíc gas be venÈed

to the outside of Èhe laboraÈory in vielr of the sensitising
effect of fluorocarbon anaesthetics on the myocardium.

Wfth the mask, iE is easy to,.artiffcially respirate Ëhe

animal, should respÍration stoP, by aÈtaching a valved rubber

squeeze-bu1b ( of the type used in sPhygmomanometers) to Lhe

ouÈlet tube fron the mask. The gas florv should be turned off
during Èhis. Since the mouth remains open' removal of mucus

and saliva during anaesthesia ís easily accompllshed using a

suitable syringe.

Flow-meter Calibration ( t.¡tnd-l'te Èer)

A calibration curve for
these flow meters is given 1n F1g.2. Since these flow meters

are vfrtually identfcal, this calibration should be sufflciently
accurate (!2% of readtne).
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USING THE SYSTEM

Ihe penthrane vapourlser should be fflled no

¡nore than half f ul-1, whlle the halothane vapourLser should

..have about lrr of f luf d l-n it.
Induction is carried out fn a closed box Lnto whfch the

anaestheËic mixture is píped dlrectly from the mixfng Y tube.
A plastlc mouse cage with a sheeË of plexfglas for a Ëop serves
admirabLy for this. After the anlmal is unconsclous (5-l minutes)
the mask is fltted and the anaethesía is continued.

For lnductlon, the penthrane flow is Ëurned on fulIy, and

the bypass valve is puË in the 'on t posltf-on, with the plunger
pulled all- rhe rüay up ( ffg 1). I.Iíth rats induction under

these condiËions takes about 5 minutes for the animal to become

sufflcfenËly unconscious to permit Temoval from the box,
fitting the mask, and placíng ln the sÈereotaxíc frame. Follow-
Íng this the anaesthesia is continued at induction levels for
another 10 mínuËes, after whÍch the halothane by-pass valve
1s put 1nt,o the '4orL posr-rion. UontinueC-;high l-evets ot halotnane
w111 resulË in respiratory depression and the animal will require
several minuLes of artíficía1 respiration before it will resume

spontaneous breathing.
After about 15 to 20 minutes the penthrane leveL should.be

turned down Eo about 7 on the flow-meter ( ¡SO ml/nin ) , and

then steadily reduced to maintain the desired level of anaesth-
esia. The halothane bypass valve should be in the tofft position.

For long term anaesthesia ( I 15 hours), aË early stage

3 anaesthesia (corneal reflex just absenÈ), the penÈhrane l-evel
1s usually mainËained aË less than 0.L7" (llind-meter ball just
resËing on the lower stop).

If a carditachometer is avaLLable, Èhe level of enaesthesia
should be such as to give a heart rate of apProxim}Lely 250

beats /minute, rviËh a respiratory rhythm of 5-20 beats/minute.
A rLsing heart rate indicated Ëhac the animal fs becoming Eoo

lfghtly anaesÈhetised, a falling heart rate, too deeply anaes-

thetised.
SLnce the anaethetised anirnals lose Èhe capaclty to Èhermo-

regulate, some form of EhermostaÈica11y controlled heater is
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;
essentlal for mainÈaining body temperature durlng prolonged

anesthesÍa. Some form of. apnea alarm is also va1uable,
especlally when working t¡1th rats ' as the trachea tends to
block readily.
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FIGURE 1

Pfctorial diagram of the anaesËhesla systém'
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IIIGURE 2

Fl-ow callbraËion curve for Èhe Dwyer tI^Iind-Metert, as

determinedbyabubbleflor'¡meter'andplotofpenthrane
concefitraËions versus t\^lind-Meter t reading '

The so1ld line gÍves the conversion of "I'lind-MeÈer t reading

_a ('tegt hand scale) to air flow Ín ml/rninqte for the flow range

of 50 to 500 m1/rninute '
The ib="" interrupted Iines eive Ene pencirrarre Èu*ueiri-üatic;s

-forthreetemPeraËures'inÈheairf]-owdeliveredtothe
animal.Plottedagainstthewindmeterresding,assuminga
mixing air flow of I Litre/minute. The Percentage figures

follorving the temperatures gives the saturaÈed penthrane concen-

trations at those temPeratures '
INSETDetallsofconstructÍonoftheTtubeandmask

constructj.on.TheposÍtonofthemetalparË1Èionintheside
tube of the plastic T tube ( k"o-D ) can be clearly seen.

Arroqrs indicate the flow paEh of the gasses.
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PROGRAMMABLE NANOAMPERE COhISTANT CURRENT SOURCES
FOR IONTOPF{ORESIS*

H. J. SPENCER

Departmcnt of Physiology, University of Manitoba, Winnipcg 3, Manitoba, Canada

Abehact-A numbcr of constant currcnt sourccs for nricroiontophorctic drug application to
neuroncs are dcscribed, and the limitations ol thcse discussed.

Somc practical constant currcnt circuits are also dcscribed rvhich have in addition to constant
current góneration, capabilitics pcrrnitting pulsed application of currc¡rt, as rvellas prùSlrîlnnìing

of the current by both analogue and digital signals, thus allowing closcdJoop control of drug
application.

INTRODUCTION

IoNtopuonrsts is the injection of drugs or dyes

in ionic form into close proximity of neuroncs

or other drug sensitive tissues by the application
of a current pulse through a micropipette con-

taining the drug.
ïire dosc oi tirug cjccrcci iro¡n rirc ¡;ipctic is

proportional to curtent florv, i.e., approxinlately
n x l0-14 g equiv/nA/s where t¡ is the transport
number for the particular drug. Since the elec-

trical resistance of the micropipeLte is high
(10-100 M O), and tends to fluctuate during the

passage of current, the importance of maintaining
a constant injection current can be apprcciated

if a constant rate of drtrg release is desired.

When the drug is not being cjected, a holding
current is applied to the pipette (negative for
cations and positive for anions) rvltich rcduccs

the diffusion of the drug from the tip of the
pipette antl the subseqttcnt contanrination of the

experimental area.

TECT{NIQULS

Past rvorkers (Cunrls, 1964) hevc rclied on

what may be called thc 'llrute lìorcc' tccltnique,
where a high valtrc currcnt lirniting resistor is

put irr serics rvith tire pipettc and diiving voltage

t Receìue¿l 23 Ápril 1971.

r..r.s. 9/6-H

source. To approximate constant current con-
ditions this serics resistor must ltave a resistance
of at least l0 tirncs the expected maximum valuc
of the pipette resistance (Fig. lA).

1'hus for a 100 M Q pipettc, a series resistance
of at least 1000 M Ç) (10' Q) would be required.
Ttr ¡;ass a curlcut r¡i iûu nÀ tirrotrgir r.itis, u

driving voltage ol ll0 V wor¡ld be required and

the circuit rvoulcl give l0 pcr cent cttrrent regula-
tiou for a l0-100 MC) chan-ee in elcctrode resis-

tance. One percent constantcurrcnt performance
rvould reqr,rire a series resistance ol 10,000 MQ
(l0to O), and a driving voltagc of 1000 V, not to
mention the morc striltgent insulation reqtrire-
nrents to prevent leakage currcnts.

Thc 'Brute Force' system has the advantage
of sirnplicity and is probably adcquate for no¡r-

critical studies.
A constant current s¡-stem dcr iscd by Cox and

Oliver, an<J rcported by S¡\L\lolRÀcItt and
W¡rc¡rr (1967) based on tlte plroton currcnt
florving in a vacuu nl pltototubc tl'[tcn illuniinaterl,
has an effcctive outpt¡t rcsistancc ol l0to fl ancl

uses a lou'cr supply voltage (190 V) (F-ig. lll).
Florvcver, the applrent sinrplicit¡' of thc s)'stctìì

is dccc'ptír'e, as a formidable array of liglrt
intcrrsity controls, bettcrics, and sclccted vactlunì
photocells is reqrrired.
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RVrl-to xI lcurrent
I lcontrol

BIPOLÀR TRA,I\¡SISTOR CURRENT SOURCES

Bipolar transistors are frequently used as cur-

rent sources to deliver currents from mA to tens

of ¡rA (Fig. 1E). For a given value of Zref the

value of R6 must be many times the value of Rt
for satisfactory performance at lorv currents, and

in addition, the circuit is temperatt¡re serlsitive.

More sophisticated bipolar currc'nt sourccs can

be designed (Prttruntcr, 1966). but tltcy become

excessively complex contparcd rvith the other

types to be discussed, and olì'cr no advantages

for iontophoresis

FET CURRI'NT SOURCES

The constant currcnt bchaviour oI dcpletion

mode fìeld-effect transistors (FET's) is rvell

knorvn antl documente<l (Nor-1, l96S)' Flowever

this constant current behaviour can be aug-

omp current

Ro

Pipelte
(R.)

V =rRn

nrented vcry considerably by the insertion of a

feedback rcsistor, J?¡, betrvecrr the source and
the gate (FiS. l), increasing thc cfl'ective output
resistancc to the order of 1012 O (Fig. lC).

Figure 2 shorvs the effect of R¡ on current
regulation rvhcnthc load resistancc (R¿) is varied
(curve A) comparcd rvith the pcrformance of a

FET rvithout R¡ (Curve B) and a 'brute force'
regulator (Curve C). From this it can be scen

that thc constant current bchaviour of the aug-
mented F-ET approaches the idc'al. providecl the
voltage devclopcd across tlle lclad rcsistor -R¿ is

less than thc supply voltage (l',) by about 8 V.
In addition.Rp consiclerably improves tcmpcta-
ture stabilii)'. For a given value ol,lÌ¡ an incrcase
in drain-tcsource current /¡rt due to either a

changc in Rr or l', rcsults in an incrcased voltagc
drop Yr" (: /o" -,R¡). This results in a compen-

+%

-i.JsovI

+ 12V
red

N35691

s,- - tã,
IOK

(l) V,.,

R -CoSe
pholo+esistor

Fto. t. The six basic consta.nt-current soutc€s described in the text. lA: The 'Bnrte Fnrrc'circ¡rit'the
Ootentiometers scrve to set thc drivinc voltage and hencc the ctlrrent tlrror¡ph load. !Il: !i¡"nlin.¿
diagram of Cox and Oliver's photon current source; the lamp curent controls vary tlte iontophoresis
current. tC: FET fccdback constant-current source, lìm is the metering resistance and .Rr the fecdback
resistor. lD: FET currcnt source $'ith CdSe photoresistor as.Rr; thc renlainder of the cilcuit con-
stitutes the lamp current control. lE.: Bipolar transistor currcnt sourc¡. lr*:FEToperational amplifìer

current source, basic confìguration.

ID

IFIE

15V.upor,

-Vruegry



satory increase in the resistance of the drain-
sùü;cc cliaüa;I, câüsiug o ricùrs¿¡c irr i-¡5 att.i
thus maintaining constant current flow through
-R¿.

The output resistance Rs can be approximated
by the equation

Âo : Àps (l * g¡" Rr) if Rr > Rr"

where rRo5 is the intrinsic drain-source channel-
resistance at a given value of Vnri S¡"is the trans-
conductance of the FET and decreases with
decreasing 1rr.

Both P and .ðf-type depletion mode FET's can
be used in this conÍìguration to proviclc positive
and ncgative current sources. Enhancement
mode FET's cannot be used since they require a

bias voltage to form thc channel which permits
drain-source crrrrent to florv.

The vah¡e of R¡ and hence Zn, for a given /rt
is a function of the particular FET characteristics.
Figure 3 shou's Rp vs. /¿.,; for a t¡-pical FET. Since

1000 MO potentiometers âre available (Allen
Bradley lvfihvaukee, type J potentiontcters-
special order), thc values lor R. are not unwieldy.
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PRACTICAL CO¡{STANT CURRENT CIRCUITS
Þ'n^fi¡rl innfnnhn-ocio ^i'-,'itc .-^r,;.- :-

atì<iirion ro the current source, srvitching anci

metering circuits to permit alternation from the

hold to the injection current polarity, and (with
the exception of the operational amplifier
systems) to connect the channel use to a

current monitoring voltmeter. Where a multi-
channel current source, or a current source which
must be pulsed, is required, reed relays are nor-
mally used to perform the required switching
functions, these being activated by remote

switches or by a pulse generator (Fig. 4). Such a
pulse injcction systenr is frequently used in
studies on the mammalian cortex rvhere the

pulscr is usually permînently cortnccicd to the

e,xcitatory (glutamate) barrel, rvhilc the other
channcls are operated manually. In d,'-c marking
of CNS neurones in invcrtebr:ttes ttsirtg Procion
Yellorv, pulsing of the dril'ing currcnt is c'sscntial

to prevent disruption of thc ccll. lKcnrur ef a/.,

1970).

(i) Basíc curretú source

A l000lvf Q potentiometcr (h-ig. lC, Fig. 4) is
used as thc current controlling fccdback ciement

L25
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lþþor
M-UMKM.

R¿.o

F¡c. 2. Plot ofcurrent (1e5) v. load resistance (R¿), for 3 different current source configurations. Curves A
shows the current regulation attained by the circuit of Fig. lC. Curve B shorvs the performance of the
lower inset circuit, rvhere the value of /6.s is fixed, and the only feedback arises lÌom the voltage de-
veloped across thc intrinsic gate-source resistance. Curve C (dottcd) is the performance of the 'l]rute
Force' circuit (top right hand corner inset). The curves I : Vsl Rtindicate the limitations imposed by the

supply voltage on the maximum current that can be passed for a given Rr.
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lncreosing

2N3820
Vs'-30 V
loo.420¡.tA

lorròndVp$:;g

oê

to loo lo00
RF,Mo

Flo. 3. Plot of feedback resistance, 'RF, vs' gate'source current flow for a typical FET' Increasing Io55

(drain to .our". .uri"Ãiwittr Zo, - 0 Ð orincreasing fzo (the value of lzcs required to reduce drain-
. so*." 

"uri"nt 
no* to i ¡rA) results in increasing the value of .R¡ for a given Ie5.

.R¡. Since cufrent /p5 vs. R¡ obeys an acute earth return for the batteries can, if so desired,

typ.iUoli" function (ãerived from the plot of be isolated from ground and connected to the

EiÊ. g f^ : Rr alcwhere ø and c are constants) the preparation in the manner described by

ir hetnc rô rcp r nninnf ic.n:eter rvith a nesati.¿e S¡.frtOlRglCl and WetCfn (1967) via a NaCl-

iu, ìäp"r,'ir ,iri"ìnuiic, to prÈvcr.; thc c'lr;cni f llcc pipctte to reduce electrctcnic dlsturt'rnce

ad]ustment from being crowded at one end of to the preparation'

the control.
Positive and negative current is set separately

by the * and - potentiometers (,Rr). Switch

SW2 connects the pipette to either the hold or

injection current source. Switch SW1 reverses the

polarity of the injection and hold currents when

óhanging from anion to cation iontophoresis'

Cuirent is monitored by the use ol a floating

high-impedance voltmeter (Fig. 4) or recorder

which measures the voltage cieveloped across

R¡¡, the mctering resistor' This voltnreter may

be srvitched to any cltannel by using a 2 pole

multi-position srvitch integral with the channel

switctr- (SW3 Fig. 4), or by using rela.v-s (Fig' a)

or even rvith rvel[ insulatcd mctering phone jacks'

Only one pair of bath'ries is used to strpply

driving voltage to any ¡rumber of channels, and

these may be mercury or carbon zinc dry bltteries'

Since the mlsimum current drain is lcss than

I ¡rA (for an 8 chattnel polarizcr) tiic batteric's

can be soldercd into thc circuít as thcy shouid last

for the duration of thcir shelf lilÞ' fl¡e common

(1i) P ho t o- r e sist o r co nt r o ll e d cur r e n t s ou r ce

Where the 1000 M Q resistors are unobtain-

able, cadmium selenide (CdSe) photoconductive

cells meke satisfactory substitutcs (F ig' 10' Fig. a).

The resistance oI these cells falls exponentially

rvith increasing inciclent light and many types

have a dark resistance of the order of 1000-

10,000 lvf Q, thus suiting them for use as Rt in
this circuit. However photoconductive cells have

a number of drarvbaç-ks, the trvo most impor-

tant of u'hich are tlìcrmal and voltage depentlcnt

chan¡rcs in resistivity. Cadmiurn sulphide (CtlS)

cells sufler badly from voltagc depcndcnt elì'ects'

and cannot be used in this circuit uithout taking

several prccautions, while CdSe cells shorv less

voltagc scnsitivity. Thcsc voltage scnsitive

changcs manifcst f.ltcnlselves es crratic shilts in

currcnt rvhcn changing from holcl to inject mocle'

and can bc overco¡ne by shorting thc unused

cr¡rrcnt sourcc to ground by additional pair of
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I
I

I

I Pholocell
Lomp

lamp tl. Such a voltagc vs. rotation charac-

teristic results in a roughly linear iontophorctic
current versus rotation of RIl1. The larnp control
circuitry must be supplied by a simple stabilized
polver supply.

As the hmps are operating at a very low
radiant tenperature (dull red ), tltey require
several scco[ds to reach operating tcmpcr¿lture,

and the cntire current gcncrator should be

switchcd on and stabilizctl lrrr severcl n'rintttes

before using. The simpler syste¡n using a
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Chonnels l-8
+3OV

| +12Vreq
I

I
RY (l-t6)

relay contacts activated by l?rt I to maintain a

continuous voltage graclient across the photo cell.

Provided the environmcnt is moderately
thermally stable (2G-27"C), current cltanges due

to the relatively high tcmpcrature cocflìcient of
the photo resistor rvill not bc signifìcant.

The lamp control circuitry consists of a voltagc
shaping netrvork, rvhich produces a roughly
inverse exponcntial incrense in voltage at thc

base of 0^, as the current control Rfl, is rotated
clockwise. The emitter-follorver Q, drives the

' loK
Reloy driver

2N3569
Swihhing pulsgfl

4.7R

. o L -u:l-nrv,,
RVo

durol
IM

roK

47K
47K

t50M'Metering circuil

Aulo

off '
sw4

R¡lse controller

Frc. 4. A multi channel iontophoresis currenr source (poiarizer) using FET current sources. Botir rypes

of current source are illustrated and either can be employed, The circuit enclosed in dashed lines is

repeated for each polarizcr channel required.
The metering circuit is connected to the current source being used by means of a DPST reed relay

(RLYr) actuated eíther by the channel selector srvitch or by a separate metering switch. Ml is a l0O-0-100
ór2504-250 pA taut band metér. RLY3, actu¡ted via the external poÉ'ersupply srvitch, turns oÈthe meter-
ing circuit when not in use. As the metering circuit input is lìoating the circuit must not be grounded

and the use of RLY¡ avoids possible leakage path problcms'
The lamp Ll is a I2 V, l0 mA typc(Chicago lamp type344), and both the lampand photoccllaremounted

axially, inJine, in an opaquc mctal or plastic nrount.
The insct diagram illustrates an alternative photomcchanical method of varying injection current. The

shutter is a picce of blackencd phosphorbronze spring and the photocell is mountcd ín an opaque housing
whÍch has a round windorv oppositc the lamp.

AII rcsistances are Ë 5 per ccnt tolerance I W carbon composition typcs and all timing capacitors are

tantalum or low lcakage aluminum electrolytes, + l0 per cent tolerance.

swl
Hold
fl. C¡

To olherl
chonneh

I llo,
FlVs
role
IM

I
I
I
l.'

¡
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Rm
toMlo¿
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loM"h
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2Íollower
3 neg.

ü
25V

fVeæty o

toD

5pF

Neq-copocitonce
compensot¡on

1000 M O potentiometer is immediately stable

and does not suffer from this problcm'
An even simplcr photo-elcctric systcnr uses a

mechanical shuttcr instcad of tlrc voltage shuping

circuit to control photocell illt¡nrination. This

provides for a finer co¡rtrol of currcnt. but the

light supply must still bc u'ell regulated. The

shutter can be a piece of bent spring bronze

(Fig. a) rvhich is nrovcd across the photocell facc

by means of a screw. A suitablc tlrread pitch

F¡a.5. FET Operational Amplifier Current Sources: A. Basic constant current source with ffoating

i"er.n." voltagis. Currenrs are sct by the l0 turn hclipots. SWI serves to change polarity or allorv the

amplifier to opðrate as a unity gaín foliower ampliôer. This switch can be replaced by a remotely opcrated

DPSTreed relay ¡f so drsired.--8. t"; cost alternative to FET operational arnplifier, The FETs may bc dual or matched pairs of
."ãnonry tip. Ñ channcl FET's. The arnplifìer may be eithcr of the economy I.C. or hybrid variety.- 

ð. Ñón-ín".rting lorv noise, a.c. amplifier with a gain of about 10, for negativc capacitance compensa'

tion olttre amplifiãr when ¡he ampli{ìer is usecl in thc tutity gain follorver nrode.-- 
ñ. Ur" o¡oti additionat amptifìôr to pcrmit the use oiearth-refercnccd control voltages such ¡s those

from a itimufator or function -o"n.rotoi. A digital-to-analogtte converter (Ânalog Deviccs D.'\C 8/H or

åä,iir^f."ii ãia simple laddci binary con""rier pcrmits the current source to be programmcd lrom a

digital computcr.- -È.ï;i;;i-rp 
for selcction of econonry FET's. Thc metcring circuit of Fig. 4_can be trsed as the voltmeter.

orj tigt i*pldance (l0o Nl o) V-rvÑf wi¡h l5 mV sc.nsitivity can be uscd; in which case Rivf will be

a I M Q I Pcr ccnt rcsisto¡.

Porollel
BCD input

can be chosen to give a l0 turn control for
0-1000 nA currcnt.

Care should be given to the sr'lcction of the

recd rclays used for srvitching thc hold and

injcction ct¡rre'nts. These should be high quality

reed rclal's since nìan-y- cheap rced rclavs gcncrat'

considcrable conttct bottnce and give rise to
sevcre noisc artclacts in the recording micro'
electrodcs.

Selcction of FET's. From Fig. 3 it can be seen

)

(e. 
= 9¡

l,lon-irwerting goin = lO
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that transistors having a higir i . or I/" (pinch-off
voltage; the value of sourcc-tc-gate voltage which

allorvs a specifìcd /¡r, usually I ¡rA. to fìorv, with
a 6V VD) rvill require excessively high values of
R¡ to pass nanoamperc currents. FET's having

Ie55 of t mA or less with Iz" in the range l-2 V,

are suitable.
In addition, some FET's exhibit a drain-to-

gate leakage current Io6 (across the reverse

biased junction) in the nano- or microampere

range; these are useless for this application. The

test circuit in Fig. 5E, can be used to select those

types having 116 less than I nA; the leakage cur-
rent can be monitored by the metering circuit
of Fig.4.

The maximum supply voltage (I/") that can be

used is governed by the avalanche breakdown

voltage, BYrar. In the N channeltransistors used,

this was in the order of 60 V (for the P channel

types 45 V), and this circuitconfiguration reduces

it by about 20 percent. I/5 should be at least 25

per cent less th-an this value otherwise the per-

formance will become erratic with increasing

lenr¡rviaiutr, '

. Economy plastic packaged F'ET's (Texas

fnstruments) rvere used (for current control) in
this circuit; about 50 per cent of the P channel

FET's and 80 per cent of the lf-channel types

were usable. It may be wise to use FET's rvith

more rigidly controlled parameters to avoid the

selection procedure-i.e. 2N3687 Siliconix

or Texas Instruments. lÍ channel and 2N6207

2N2843 Siliconix P channcl FET's.

(äi) Metering circuit (F¡9. 4)

The voltage developcd across the l0 M ()

I per cent nìetering resistor (Rlr Fig. 4) is read

out by a floating ditlcrential FET source-

follower driving a 100-0-100 or 250-0-250 ¡rA
I per cent taut-bantl mcter. ThÈ gate of one FET,

Qr, is set at 4'2 V bY means of a 150 il'f Q

resistor, and both gstc's are a.c. b1'passed to
0 V by 0'01 ¡rF M1'lar capacitors. Rcading

accuracy is linrited solely by the metcr accttracy'

The follorver output can be connected to a

potentiometric rccorcler-provided this has a
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floating input circuit. The zero potentiometer sets

thc source voltage at pt to cqual that at Q, rvith
no current passing through Rm, Thc CAL poten-

tiometcr is used to sct FSD rvith a I '00 or 2'50 V
signel across Rm, the l0 M f) mctcrirrg rcsistor
(i.e. FSD reading of 100 or 250 nA). As the

current drain of this circuit is lorv (about 500 pA)
the batteries should last for several years with
normal use.

OPERATIONAL AIIIPLIFIER CURRENT
souRcE

The prime advantage of the FET as a current
source is the circuit simplicity, stability and low
cost per channel. Horvever, due to the nature of
the device it is extremely difìicult to satisfac-

torily programme the iontophoretic current
remotely, as is sometimes required in experiments

where the experimental procedure is part of a
closed measurement loop. Such a sitttation would
occur when, say, the glutamate current required
to sustain a given level of cell fìring is used as an
:-,¡^.. ^f ^^¡l ^-^:+^L¡t:..' t^- +Liç r.'^¡ ^Ê "'r^li¡¡.9v¡¡ Yrr!.!Þv..'r) - ^ 

e.

tion the operational amplifier currenl source

reigns supreme.

Operational amplifiers have frequently been

employed as current pumps, but the majority of
circuits are designed to drive a floating load and

hence require floating inclependent power sup'
plied for each current source. il the load is to be

earthed. Since operational amplifiers using

bipolar transistors normally have input-offsct
currents that approach or are greater than the

current values required for iontophcresis. they

will not operate satisfactorily in this rolc, despite

'.he fact that they are capable of opcrating e.r-

trerncly rvell for currcnts in the millialrrpere and

microampere range.
For the low current applications the FET

Operational amplifrer is a far more versetile cur-

rcnt source, despite thc increascd cost.

The basic circuit is shorvn in Fig' lF. As can

be seen thc confìguration is csscntially that ol a
unity-gain follorvcr arnplitìer, rvith the addition
of a current resistor R¡ and a floating voltage

soufce er
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The current output ofthis circuit can be given

by the equation:

where.I, is the output current; R¿ is the load
resistance (microelcctrode resistance); K is a con-
stant which depends on amplifìer gain and is

< l;rRr is the current controlling resistor and

e, is the current controlling signal voltage. The
voltage e, can be supplied by a floating mercury
cell or battery and a l0 turn voltage divider
(Fig. 5A), or from another operational amplifier
when e" can be referred to ground (Fig. 5D). As
the polarity of the driving voltage e" determines

that ofthe output current. the one current sen'es

to apply cunents of both polarities.
The maximum current that can be forced

through rR¿ and hence the maximum IR drop
across it depends upon the maximum common
mode voltage of the amplifier, commonly

;l l0 V for V supply of L 12 V, or 100 nA
through z Rlof 100 M O. Thus for high current
.d---- ¿t--^---l- l-:.-l- -t--..- J- ,--:-¿--- -- -
Àirlrl !r¡¡vuèir¡ ¡r¡órl !¡wvr¡vsw ¡wù¡5ù4¡¡v!Jr vurll_

puting type F'ET operational amplifiers wtth

* 100 V input voltages must be used.

The effective output resistance is normally of
the order of l0t1 Q and is a direct function of
¡mplifier open-loop gain and input impedance.

For applications where current accuracy of
;þ I per cent for 20 : I changes in ,Rr is adequate

and when .R¿ max. is limited to about 50 M O
(most applications) a low cost alternative to a
FET operational amplifier can be constructed
using a matched pair of .ðf channel FET'S and a

¡rA 709C or equivalent operational amplifier
(Fig. 5B). The trimmer resistor in the negative

input leg of the FET follorver serves to set irR¿

to zero for e" : 0. All amplifiers may need

external compensating capacitors for high
frequency stability, especially the integrated cir'
cuit types.

Practìcøl circuitry :

In the circuit of Fig. 54, the currents of either
polarity can be dialled directly (to an acct¡racy

of ;þ 2 per cent by means of the l0 turn poten-
tiometers (Hclipots). The trimmer resistors in
series with thc potcntiometers arc used to set thc
full-scale currcnt value with the potentiometers
set at maximum voltage position (dial reacling
100) while the current is monitorcd using a high
impedance voltmeter to measurc the voltage drop
across a precision metering resistor (Fig. 5E).
As most commercial operational amplifìers have
provision for offset adjustment, this adjustment
must be used to zcro the offset current with
es : 0 (potentiometer dial reading 000) prior to
setting the full scale output current.

As the circuit is basically a unity gain follower,
open circuiting R¡ allows the circuit to be used

in this mode. The switch (Fig. 5A) permits selec-

tion of *ve, -ve or follower mode of operation,
or, for remote control, relays can be used to
select the mode of operation, the amplificr being
mounted on an electrode-head amplificr. It is

also feasible, as shorvn in Fig. 5C, to add a simple
low gain, low-noise, non-inverting a.c. amplifier
to permit input capacitance compensation when
the amplifier is used in the follorver mode. The
òügriìùntei p^ iü I-;Ë. 5;, i' ri.i ¡'ii¿l¡ic íur
use in the fbllower mode.

Electrode resistance .R¿ can be measured
directly by injecting a knorvn current (say, l0 nA)
into the electrode, and measuring the output
voltage eo rvhich will be exactly equal to the
r?¿ drop.

Where the current is to be externally con-
trolled, as in the closed-loop situation, or where
a computer is used to control or programme the
current pnrameters the circuit of Fig. 5D can be

used. To prevent offset current causing spuriotts
responses, the otlset currents in both amplificrs
should be zcrocd. A binary or digital to analogue
converter connected to the input of tlte summing
amplifier as shorvn rvill permit cotnputer cotrtrol
of the current; current resolution rvill depcnd
upon the number of binary inputs, 8 bits giving
a maximum i 0'20 pcrccnt resolution depcnd-

ing on the qualíty of the convertcr.
As the summing amplifìcr shorvn operates in

the inverting mode, the polarity of i¿ for a given

e, is inverted.

- K.e,L:E

)
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maximum output current capacity dependent
upon the FET employed.

Acknov'ledgcmcnrs-I wish to thank Dr. J. W. PurLlrs
for his assistance and comments. This work was sup-
portcd by thc Mcdical Rcscarch Council of Canada,

NOTES ADDED IN PROOF

Unfortunately while it has been possible to obtain
l00O M f2 potcntionrctcrs, it iras not bcen possible to
obtain potcntionrcters uith the rcquired Iogarithnric
taper. To circumvcnt the considcrablc problcnts of currc¡rt
adjustment at the high current end rvlrcn using tlre circuit
of Fig. lC. it has been necessary to inscrt a l0 M Ji
potentiometer in series rvith the l0O0 llf Q one. This
provides a more than adequate measure of control,
and for low currcnt settings the l0 M Q potentiometer
acts as a vernicr.

In the circuit ot: Fig. 4, current leakage problems have
arisen because of decreases in leakage resistance ol the
srvitch SW2 with use. The bcst approach appÈars to be to
use a sèparate high quality push-button switch forsetting
current.

Although high humidity levels are seldom encountered
in modern lal¡oratories, s'e have cncountered some
leakage problem3 arising from this source. Careful de-
greasing of the components involved in the current
generators and srvitching circuits, as well as coat¡ng the
current generatbr control boards with a non-hygroscopic

:il -. -:r ----.1-^t.r----¡qv¡{ue¡ rr¡¡¡ P¡vv¡sr¡¡r.
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Pulsed cwrent conlroller

A monostable circuit triggered by a unijunc-
tion transistor (UJÐ (Fig. a) oscillator acts as

the injection controller. This permits any selected

channel to inject ions for the duratioll of the

monostable on-perioci, rvhich can be varied from
5sto90sbyRV4.

Repetition rate is governed by the UJT oscil-
lator, and RV3 varies this rate from 0'75 to
l0 pulses min-r.

Switch SW5 permits manual triggering of the

monostablc, and SW4 selects the mode of opera-

tion either autqmatic (repetitive) or manual
(one-shot) triggering of the monostable.

The output of the controller is used to switch
the relays by means ol the srvitching transistors.
The selector switch SW3 selects the channel to be

pulsed by connecting the relay (RLYI) of that
channel as the load ofthe srvitching transistor.

Other applications

The FET and operational amplifier circuits
can be used to give much higher currents than
several hundred lranoamperes. The F-ET's show

constant current behaviour up to several mA,
the maiimum current being proportional to
.Ip55 of the device. The magnitude of the value

of .R, can be extrapolated from Fig. 3. Simiiarly
for the operational amplifier, decreasing R¡ for a
given value of e" increases the current. As a result
the current sources are valuable for a rvide range

of applications requiring co¡tstant current ramp
generators, constant ct¡rtent stimulators, etc. As
the FET circuit is inscnsitive to cltanges in strpply

Voltageprovidcd it is belo"v the avalance break-

down voltage BVrrr; it can be placed in series

with the output ol a convention¿tl stiinttlalor to
yield a pulsed constant current stimulator rvith a

SOURCES DE COURANT NANOANIPÈRE CONSTANT
PROGRAIVIJIIAI]LE POUR IONTOPHORÈSE

Sommaire-On dúcrit ct l'on discutc cles limitations d'un nombrc dc sources de courant
.conslant pour l'application dc drrìguc microionto¡rhorétiqtre à dcs ncurorlcs.

On déciit égalcmcnt quclqucs circuits cic cor¡rant corìst:trìt pratiqucs qui cn plus de' la génóra-

tion d'un couiant consttnt sont clpablcs ric ¡**rntcttrc I'lpplicrrtion pulséc dc couralìt, ainsi qrre

I¿ programmatit¡n du courant p:rr signaux anllogit¡ucs et digitaux, pcr¡ncttant ainsi lc con-
trrile par chaine fc'rmce de I'application rJc drogues.
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TECI{N ICAL CONTRI BUTION

A LINEARLY READING MICRO-ELECTRODE RESISTANCE METER

Hucu J. Spexcen

Department of Ph¡'siology, Unitersity of lvlanitoba, lVimipeg, Munitoba ( Canadu)

(Accepted for publication: April 22, l97l)

CTRCUIT DESCRIPTION

An N-channel depletion mode junction field effcct

transistor (FET) u'ired as a constant current sourcc is used to
supply the measuring current. The currcnt source configura-

tion used here is inscnsitive to changcs in both load resistance.

supply voltage and temperature, providcd the voltage drop
scross the load resistor (in this case thc micro'electrode) is at

teast 2 V less than the supply voltage. With a metering currcnt
of between l0 to l0 nA this condition is fulfilled for maximal
electrode resistances of 200 lv{Q given a 6 V supply, and 500

MQ with 12 V.

Source

Follower

. The magnitude of the current florv is determincd by thc
gate-source cutoff voltage (Vr.,.",) of the FETs uscd and thc
value of the external gate-sourcc resistor. For thc F É,T typcs
suggested here, thc 100 MO rcsistor gives a constant currcnt
flow of approximately l0 nA: the exact valuc of this rcsistor
is unimportant in rhis application. This rcsistor provitlcs
negative voltage fecdback to the gate which enhanccs thc
characteristic FET constant currcnt bchlvior considcrably.

A second FET in the source follower conliguration is used

as a high iàput resistance voltmeLer which mcasurcs the
voltage devclopcd across the micro-elcctrode without caus-

ing circuit loading. Since FET source followers exhibit ¿n

Current Source

2N3819

Hg bott.

chlorided wire
Fig. l. Circuit diagram of the micro-clcctrodu rcsistancc mctcr. Resistirnce valucs arc in ohms and thc rcsistors can bc l watt

carbon cornposition t.vpcs. r\lthough it is adrisablc to uso a high stabilit¡- rcsistor as thc ct¡rrcnt controllirtg rcsist¡r, it is not

essential. Thc trto lrinrnrcr potcntionrcturs 3rc ccrmct or cltrho¡r typcs. Thc circuit cln bc constrt¡ctcd in any stritablc mannur,

but care must bc tirkr.n to prcvcnt contamination of thc input antl currcn! source circuitry with salinc or KCI solutions. as

this would rcsult in crratic uncl crroncotrs rcadings.

Eledroøcaph. clin. Nauroph¡'siol., 1971. J / : 5l I -5 l9

clip source

3Mol KCI
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MICRO-ELECTRODE RESISTANCE 1\IETER

output voltagc offsct. thc mctc: is conncctcd betwcen the

followcr output arìd a 5 kO zcro potcntiontcter to pcrmit

zeroing the mctcr rvith thc inpttt short circuitcd (0 O). A 50

kQ calibration potclttiomctcr in scrics u ith the 100 ¡r-{ mctcr.

is used to set thù nrttcr to full scrlc *ith a lff) MO prccision

resistor across thc input. Larger rcsistors may b<" used i[
desired, depcnding on the rcsistancc ranqe to be covcrcd,

Once calibratcd initiully the instrumcnt should require no

further calibration.
Accuracy is limited only by the accuracy ofthe rcsistance

used to calib,ats full scalc dcflcction on the meter, and the

meter accuracy. tlowever. it is advisablc to usc Ag/AgCI
ctectrodes to make conncction to thc nticro-electrode and the

KCI bath into which thc micro-electrode dips. This will

reduct the development of voltage offscts which would sum

with the voltage dcvelopcd across the micro-clectrode by the

constant current source and so produce erroneous readings.

When not in usc it is good practice to short the Ag/AgCl
etectrodes together and leave them in the KCI solution to
prevent offset voltages devcloping.

Any suitable battery may be used to power the circuit,

but mercury batteries are recommended for their long shelf

life characteristics, as the total current drain ofthe instrument

will be small (4 mA) and intermittent.

133
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SUMT{ARY

A nanoampere constant currcnt source forces currcnt

through the micro-clcctrode. Thc voltage so developcd is

mcasured by a simplc, high input rcsistilnce ficld effcct transis-
tor voltmctcr an<l is directly proportional to the micro'
clectrode rcsistance.

Since a Iow ( I 0 nA) currcnt is used. electrode polarization

and thermal damage is prcvented. Elcctrodcs with resistanccs

in excess of 5(Ð lvfQ can bc measurcd.

RÊSUME

APPAREIL DE MESURE DE RESISTANCE DE

lvf ICRO-ELECTRODES EN LECTURE DIRECTE

une source de courant constant en nanoampères fair
passer le courant au travers de la micro'électrode. Le voltâge

ainsi obtenu est mesuré par un voltmùtre simple (transistor ù

effet de champ) à résistance tl'entréc élevée et directement

proportionnel ù la rósistance de l;r micro-électrode.
Etant donné qu'on utilise un courant faible (10 nA), la

polarisation de l'électrode et Ia détórioration thermique sont
évitees. Il est possible de mesurer des électrodes avec des

résistances dépassant 500 Mfl.

i

t

Refercnce:SpExcen. H. J. A linearly reading micro.eleclrode resistance meler. Eleclrcenceph. clitr- Neuroph¡*siol'' l97l' 3l:
5l 8-519.
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AN EPOCHAL RATEMETER FOR NEUROPHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES
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In many neurophysiological investigations it is desirable
to have continuous records of thc changes in nerve firing
fates in response to various expcrimental manoeuvers. This
is especially true in studies.involving iontophoretic applica-
tion ofdrugs to neurones, u'here the incrcase or dccrease in
neuronal fìring rates following drug release is the most
commonly employed indcx of rhc drug's activiry.

The simplcst and most contmonly emplol'ed technique
for measuring mean firing rares is to use an "intcgrator" type
ratemete( which is most commonly a diode "pump" r¿te-
meter (Hemmingway 1966) feeding a pen recorder. Un-
fortunately, although such dcviccs are often found as "exrras"
on many polygraphs. thr:y suffcr from rhe disadvanrage ofa
fast response to increases in lìring rate. and a very much
slower response to falling firing rates, an effcct which cat¡ses
con"iJc¡.Lle i..,,.y.,oi r.i,':ol riurr irr rccurtis r-ri rrring rrËquen-
cy. In a<i<iirion, the responsc is usually markedly non-hnear.

Instantancous Íatelncrers (Crowc 1965). which provide
a beaþby-beat record of firing frequency, yicld probably the
most information-filled records. For firing rares in excess of
4-5 impulses/sec, however. rhc high frequency rcsponse
limitations of most pcn recorders prevènr them from foltowing
the changes in fìring frcquency. especially if thc signal. con-
tains pulse pairs and bursts.

ln many ofthe laboratorics carrfing out iontophorctic
research. a digital epochal rat!.mùrer is uscd (Phillis and
Tebecis 1967: Boakes et ul- l97ll. This gcncrally consists of
a commercial digital countcr couplcd ro a digital to analoguc
converter (DAC). togcther rvi¡h some form of samplc and
hold circuit. The neuronal impulscs are counrcd by rhc
digital countcr for thc durarion of the sampling pcriod
(epoch). and the binary cotlcd dccimal outpur from rhc
countcr is dccodcd by thc DAC iln<i rcad our on a porcntio-
metric rccordcr. If thc countc'r has a hold fircilit;-. thc Dr\C
output for thr' prcccding cpoch is displayed for rhc following
epoch. If therc is no hold facilit¡-, an lnulogue samplc and
hold circuit must follorv ¡hc D.\C to uc-hicvc- rhc samc rcsult.

This mr.thod hls thc atlvuntagc of rcducing thc cxccss
informution contuinctl in an inst¡ntlncous fìring rrtc rccord
by avcraging thc liring r¿ltc ovcr thù cpoch pcriod so that a
potcntiotnctric pcn rccortlcr c;rn follow chlnrc.s in firing
frequentry. 1'hc' output voltlge is a lincar tìnrcrr,rn ol the
number of inrpulscs counrcd during rhc sanrpling pcriod
which pcrmits dircct comparison bc-trvccn rccords.

Unfortunately. however, the conventional apparatus
uscd is very expensive. Thc circuit dcscribcd hr.rc pcrforms
exactly the same function as the digital circuir for a fraction
of thc cost, by using analogue pulsc counting tcchniqucs.

Basically the circuit (Fig. l) consists of a rransisror
-pump" staircase waveform generator (Hemmingway 196ó),
which produces output voltagc stcps ofcqual hcight for input
pulscs of identical amplitu<le, until thc "pump" transisror
becomcs saturated. In contrast, the succcssivc stcps produced
by a simple diode "pump;'dccline in amplirurJc ls thc ourput
voltagc riscs. giving risc to scvÈre non-lincariti, of rcsponsr..
if used in this application: Thc transistor pump circuit has an
extremcly high c;ft resistancr. (> 10'oQ) anrl <locs nor causc
any appreciable decav of the charge on thÈ caoacitor C:
bctwcen pulscs. After a timù intcrval (coochl dctcrmincd by
rne ilmrng osclllator. the voltaee on c, is samplcd and stored
on C.,, following which C, is discharged to ground by thc
switching transistor T.. The inconring pulscs from thc charge
monostable fed into thc transistor "pump" thcn procecd to
rechargc C, for thc duration ofthe ncxt epoch, whcn thc ncw
voltage on C2 is again samplcd. stored on C, and read out
via the follower amplifìcr.

Thc output voltage with rèspccr to timc is thus a stepped
histogram (Fig.2). thc hcighr of each stcp bcing a lincar
function of thc nunrbcr of accumulatcd counts for thc. prc-
ccding epoch.

As previously mùnrioncd. the srcp height (V,,,,) of thc
staircusc gcncrator is a function of the amplitudc o[ thc input
pulsc hcight. (V,"). r'i:.;

" V'"'C'
v :--our 

Cr +C:'
Thus thc "span" potcntiornctcr on thc' chlrgc monost¡rblc
circuit output antl its associ¿rtctl cmirtcr ftrllowcr. pcrmits
variution of V,", and hcncè thc numhcr of accumultrtc.tl
pulscs from lcss thln 50 to morc than 400. for full scalc out-
put.

$'ith thc cxccption of thc transistor "pump' thc rcmirin-
dc'r of thc circuits in this r:rtcmctcr arc arlaptations of con-
vcntionill circuits (Fig. l).

Thc timing oscill¿rtor is a unrjunction oscill:rtor and. with
thc componcnt vulucs gilcn. thc. sirmplc rxlc c:rn w+ varictJ
from bctwccn l(J scc to I cvcry l0 scc. bv mcuns of thc
"samplc intu.rval- control.'l'hc ouput pulscs from this

Electroenccph. clin, Ncuropl4.siol., l97Z,JJ,. ::8_l_ll
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'2s

romple
intervcl

4,7,
UF

Tirnlng samPls Reset
oscillator m-s m's

Fig. l. circuit ofthe epochal ratemerer. Either positive or negative going spikes may be used to trigger the charge monostable

as indicated. All bipotar transisrors excepting T, are low po*-er g.nJr.l fuipor..silicon transistors; T. is a srvitching transistor

2N 3569 or equivalent. FieltJ-eftect transisrãrs-are zN ísrç or'.qui"ui"ni and all diodes are silicon lN 914 or uquivalent'

Atl resistors are 0.5 watt 5'( tolerance typcs and the values are gÍven in ohms' C2 may be a lorv leakage tanta.lum clcctrolytic

capacitor if desired and C3 should bc a polycster or myloi type. Po*er s'pply volrlgcs shoul<l be equal ancl wcll regulated'

If desired, the 
..sample inrerval,, control and the 4.7 l, p .up..itå, .on bc repiaced o'ith irvitch-setccted pre-set values of capaci-

tance and/or resistance to pcrmit rapid changing of the sample interval t¡mu'

C2 (at point 'b") an alternative display' cumulative. count

r..ot¿, .un be gcnerntcd. ln this ilisplay the original instan-

tancous ratc information is rc¡aincd as thc slopÙ of tho trace'

whilc thc tot:¡l count bctrvccn cpochs is as'oefore' thc hcight

of tlÌc trace. This motle ol displa¡' may bc of valu": whcn

invcstigating slowly firing units whosc firing bchai'iour is

extrùm;ly cir¿tic' In this morlc thc cpochal tluration would

normully bc madc much longcr (l-20 scc)' anti as.C¡ is 100

timcs thc value of C, lhc outPut drift with timc will bc corrc-

soondinqlv l(J0 tirncs lcss.
' Caliùåtion can bc perfornrccl most readily with the aid

of a calibratcd oscilloscopc arrd a calibrutcd pulsc gcncrltor

þ.g., stimulator)' Thc' prtrccrlurc is as follows: rvith no pulsc

iniut. un.t thc ':samplc intcrval" control at min¡murn rcsis-

,onaa. ,., rhc otrtput vtlltagc fo 0 V $ irh rr'spc'ct to ground hy

mcnns of rhc "ofísct"control. Ctltlncet thr: ose illÛscopc probc

to lhc point "lr" in thc circuit dilgram i¡nd calibrutc thc

"samplc intcrçirl" cont¡ol. Sct thL' s.JmplÙ intcrvitl l(ì l'0 scc'

an.l ttith lhc "span" control at tni¡ximum scttinB' fccd in ir

Electroenctph, clin. Neuroph¡'siol.. 1972, JJ.. 12S-?3 I

oscillator trigger the cascaded monostable circuit' the first

section of t'hi.h g.n.rtt.s the 500¡sec sampling pulse'

followcd by the I msec tesct pulsc from thc sccond scctiotì'

An N channel juncrion field ef[cct transistor (F ET) scrvcs as a

samplc switch, pcrmitting C, to chargc to thc voltage on C:
during thc sample pcriod. Sincc C3 is lcss than I Îi of the

vatuc of C, therc will bc a corrcspondingly small changc in

the voltage on C, as a rcsult of thc sampling. and this rvill bc a

constant factor for rll voltlgcs on C¡.

The currcnt-biasc'd (Spcnccr t9?l) sourcc-follower iso-

tates the chargc on C, from thc output' arrd pcrmits thc out'

put offsct vohagc to bc sct at zsro by mcans oI thc "offs¿t"

control.
Drift in the output voltlgc restrlting from decay of the

charge on thc crpucitor C, during lhc sarnplc intr'rval is low'

For ãn output voltugc of 5 V. thc drift is approrimatcly

+0.2 V ovcr t0 min. llowcvcr. for [:LTs with signilìcant gatc

teakagc currcnl. this drift coultl incrcasr"''

By conn,:cting thc output sourcc'followcr dircctly to

ïo.oot ut

-12 to l5 V

12 to ì5V

t00K

.001
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Fig. 2. A: Cumulative count curves of the liring of a cockroach (P. atnericøal troch¡¡nterll phasic tactile hair rcccptor ccll to

stimulation with 1.25 mm/sec ramp mechanic-il stimuli causing hair tip drù¡jctions of l0-t00 ¡ (numbcrs on the curvcs).

Each curvç represents lhe average ål l0 r.rpon... for cach <leflcction valuc:rhc curvus- gÈnÈrated by thc circuit dcscribcd in

the text operuting in the cumulative count mode, have bcen avcraged witb a Computer of Average Trunsicnts (CAT) and

the resultant curves plottcrl out ì¿,,ith an X-Y rÈ'cordcr (Spenccr, unpublishal rlara)' I and C: Part of an epochll ratc firing

recor¿ of a spontaneously firing cat ccrcbral corticel.ncuione (700 ¡r dcptht Ât point "a" iontophorc'ticully applicd N' Atlr'

(OO *1, ciruscd dcprcssion oi fiiing. The same tìring ricorcl. rccor<tcd ott magnctic ÍùpL" was uscd to gcncrutc thc two rccords

g and C, each having diftcrcnt .poJn"l periocls (8, I sec: C. 3 sec) to illustratethe effcct ofepochal interval on the rcsolution o[

the displaycrl data. Thc y axes oi both rccords havc bccn calibratctl i¡r tcrms ofr:ounts pcr scconti rathcr than counts pL'r Ùpoch'

to make comparison casicr. and both rcco¡tls havc thc sanrc timc axis. Thc 1^*rtion ollù\rcr tracc. C. prccr'<ling th:rt illustratc<l

in B has becn includcd to illustrare rhe gencrul narure.ofthc cpochal firingr.rtc rccortl. (Data courtcsy of L. Jordan')

train of pulscs with a frequency cqual to thc <lcsircd number It is not advisablc to conncct a load rr'sistancc smallcr

of full scalc counrs (say toO). .f¿jìst rhc sparr control until than 20 KO to the output. since this can degrxde output

the dcsired numbcr of stcps for full scalc output cquals 5 V linearity'

(recommcnr.lcrl maximum output voltilgc). us monitorcd by

ihe oscilloscope or b.r- a lrig¡ impc¿ance voltntctcr connected SUMIvfARY

to the outpui. The "span" control. if nor to bÈ t pre-set

adjustmeni may rhen be calibrarcti by marking thc control A simpbanaloguccpt^*hal riltcmctùr is dcscribcd' which

pori,ion. producing othcr division ririos (50, l(Ð, 200 full produces aB outPut voltagc linc:rrly prop.rti.nal t. thc

scale counts (FSD), ctc.). Changing thc sumplc interval docs ntrnrbcrof bpulsc:; countctl during a prc'sct samplc intcrval'

not alter the full scule counts itr-cpoch caiibration. This ci¡ur¡it is primrrrily dcsigncd for thc anullsis of

Ehtøocnceph- clin. Neuroph¡'siol.. 1912, JJ: 223-21 I
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changes in ncrve ccll lìring ratc's ftlllowing micro-ionto-

phoretic applicution of drugs. ln<J it pr'rfornls thc same

iunction as thc ntorc complci and cxpcnsivc digital cquip
ment normírlly cmploycd. Ncvcrthclcss thc circuit is cmirtcnt-

ly suitablc for continuous rccortling of thc avcrrgc firing

frequcncy of any pulsc source. r\ simplc modifìcation is also

described which pcrmirs thc circuit to generirte cumulative

count curves,

RESUME

UN ANALYSEUR DE FREQUENCE ANALOCIQUE
POUR ETUDES NEUROPHì'SIOLOGIQUES

L'auteur décrit un appareil simple d'analyse de fréqtrcnce

analogique, avec une sortie linéairr'ment proPortionnclle au

nombre d'impulsions comptées au c()urs d'un intcrvalle

d'echantillonnagc Pré-étrbli.
Ce circuit est dósigné'essenticllernent pour I'analysc des

taux de décharge de cellulcs ncrveuses après applications

micro-iontophorétiques de drogucs; il réalise la même

performance que les équipements digitaux plus complexes

23t

et plus coûtcux habituellcmcnt urilisés. Néanmoins ce circuit

est énrinclnmcnt adaptc iì l'cnregistremcnt continu de la

fróqucncc'de décharge tno¡ cnttc dc toutc source d'impulsions'

Unc motlihcation simplc est ógalcment décrrtc pcrnlcttant

à ce circuit de pro<luire dcs courbcs cu¡nulative; de comptagc'
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SPENCER. H. I. Integrated circuit animal heater conttol. PHYSIOL. BEHAV. lO(S) g77-gVg, l9Z3--A heatinl prd
¡egulstor using a lorv cost integrated circuit voltr-qe rcguhtor is described. A singlc contiol serves bc.th to sct and mcìsure
the animals' body tcnrpcrrtu¡e. as scnscd by a rectal thernristor probe. Sincc thõ controller is cl.c. opcreted it is suited for
üse in shielded rooms. ¿\ rvide variety ofherting pads nray be uscd and a method of fabricatíng these plds ís described-

Heating prds Tcntperature monitoring Thernrost¡t Animal temperature controller
Thermistor probe Noise free

IVIAINTENANCE of constant animal bocly temperarures
during prolonget'l neurophysiologic:l procedr',r.s.presenÌs a
¡¡ù¡¡¡i¡sI ui ¡;,..ibictitS Si cltil¡l r¡ tB, rJlt rcl t)' I rOm tne Intpof ta nce
of preventing a.c. inter[erence to the lorv-level recording
amplifiers. Circuhting water biltlìs and d.c. operated heat-
ing lamps are two mcthods conilrronly used by physiolo-
gists, and botlt tend to be inconveniently bulky and to
p¡esent problenrs of temperature control.

The circrrit described hcre, dcsigned to be operated either
fronr storage accumulators rvhíclr arc virtually noise-free
high current power sourccs or. a suitably rvell filtered d.c.
power supply, is eminuntly suitcd for this application. A
,heating pad, upon rvhicl¡ the ani¡ual's vcntrul sur[:¡ce rests.
can be constructL'd to forrn part of the anir¡ral support and
so not interfere tvith expcrinrental procedures in any way.

Description

A Fairchild tr¡\ 723C integrated circtrit voltage regulator
(or equivalent) functions as a voltag: comparator-srvitch
driver, dctr.cting the error voltlgc ironr tlre tcnìpcrítture
sensing bridgc circuit a¡rd sr'tìcrating:r anrplilied drive
yoltage to tur¡l tl¡c heeter current controliing transistor on
or off.

Since tlic g:rin of. the circuit is rr.htivc'ly lorv and the
thernristor r!.sponsc tirne is i¡l thc. ortlr.r of I -3 scc. no
rapitl srviti'lrilt¡l trlr:sients arc protJuc!.(l lo cause inter_
fcrencr. to rccorJing app:tratus. 'l'l¡c co¡ttrollcr dc:rd zone is
abot¡t r 0.0-5'(ì.

A ligltt crrritting r.liode (1-¡r¡¡¡ nt
usr'd both ls a hclting intlic:¡tor lnd
transition ¡)oint rvlìL'¡t tlrt ctrntrollcr

inc:lndr.scr.nt lurtrp is
ltl ir1çliçr¡.' tlìc output
is r¡scrl in thc' tenrpsru .

turc nlonitonng nìo(lc.
. A high currr:nt. high

(2N3055 or equivalent) is employed as the slvitching
transisior and should be mounied on ¿n adeourte heetsink
(0.5 square in. per W dissip:rtionì. Â Yell,rrv Springs
Instrument (YSI) precision thermistor is used for the rr.ctel
probe. These thern¡istors are supplied with a resistance
versus temperaturc calibration table. pcrmitting tltc con-
troller to be cali[:ratcd by substituting a precision decade
resistance box for the thermistor; rather than by usirrg the
conyent¡onil rvater bath.

The probe is constructed as illustruted. Use of either
heat-shrinkable tubing or chloroform-soaked PVC tubin.g to
protect thc junction bctrveen the thernìisior trrbe ¡nd rhc
cable. is strongly ativisctl. If other types of thermistor bcuds
are used. they can be motrnred in a similar fashion to that
iilustrated.

Íleating Pads

Heating pads. if unobt:¡ina'ole, ccir he fashioned out of
resistrnce wirc. Â suitùblù lc.r.r.l oï clissipntion appears to be
1.5 W per squarè in. oi hc.rtirrg p;.r<J arca. Normully the p:rd
is a fht or slightly ct¡rvr-'tl plltr., rrpon rvhich the anirnrl's
abdomcn rcsts. Sinc. the rcor¡irr.rncnts for heating pc<Is
vary consiclerubl¡' only qeneral t.¡r¡tlinc of fhe constnlction
techniqucs rvill bc givcn.

Oncc thc. arca. of pad rcqrrírtd is tlctcrntinc.rl, the
requirt'rl wrttr.qc is c¡lcul:ltcd. Givcn ¡ suirr¡bh. srrpply
voltage (6. ll, lli or 14 \t ;r..st¡nlirUj thc usc of lc.ar,l-acicl
accunrrrlrtors) tlic pad tcsisllnce rcqrriretl lor st¡ch :t ¡)owL-r
lcvel is ctrlrr¡l:rlctl : l'or crlruple. for lJ \\' hc:rting ¡lowcr
frot¡l:r 6 V st¡pJrlv, I ¿\ ot crtrrcnt nrust florv tIrrrr:¡;I a
hcatcr rr:sisl¡¡rcc <¡i J ll,

rr¡:¡:, Nr,ñ siricon rri¡nsisro' o",l'rï:',:Tilì,.T ilTl.,ì:i,'..-ïii ;li..,l,îì:ìili't-tå,T,''13
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FIC. 1. Cg;t;ll:. ¿:.-;:.- å;i i^u.i r".i¡iurs.si,'uii i¡c 57å ¡uicru¡rcc ii2 iï rypes, ano rne Temperature potentrometer should be erther
moulded carLon u, wicwuund. Tire ¡csisLor i¡r scrícs rvitir the LID (which nìayÞe any surtable vanety) should be adjusted to allow the LED

to glow ¡t a a suitable brightness level when the heater transistor is in the on condition.

inner conductor
thermistor

teflon sleeve

heot-shrink

FtG. 2. Construction of the thermistor rectel probe. A YSI thcrmístor is illustrated. Regardless of the nature of the therntistor betd
employed, the junction betwcen the thcrmistor body and tlìe tctlon or nylon slecve must be rvatertiglrt - RTV siliconc ldltcsives c¡n bc used

to scal thc junction.

TEMPERATURE

adequately cover the heating pad area (at l/4-3l8 in.
spacing betrveen rvires). In this contcxt it may be rloted
that a single ntn of lteavy rvire ma¡r tlot be as satislactory 3s

several parallel stran<.ls of finer rvire ltaving cqual resis-

tances.
lf a flexible pad is requircd, fine instrlatc'd rvires (20-27

SWG) of etlual rcsistance conncctcd in purlllel sltot¡lcl be

woven through a picce of heavy fabric, ie hcssian. Wircs.
either insulated or uninsulatcd can be stretched over nails

driven into a piece of timber, and heavy thread woven
abotrt thenr, anri this pad is thcn coated rvith a tllin flcxible
laqrrer such as F-orrr¡v¡r, and baketl tlry. Altcrnatc'ly the
strctched rvircs can bc salttJrvichecl bet"vccn clotlt using a

suitable arlhcsive (RTV silicone rubbcr or cpox¡').

Calibration

Calibration is perfornred by substituting a precision

ioïg"cl

tubïng

tubing s leeves
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resistance box for the YSI Lltcrtrtistor probc. an.l witlt tlte
power supply and hcatcr conncctccl. sct the resistlnce value

for the desircd ten'¡perature and nrark the tcmperature
control knob sctting at rvhich thc light just tuins on
accordingly. Stcps of I .0'C rre adequate. If the YSI

thermistors are ttnavrlilable, the values of tlte tt'mperature
control potentionteter and the 1.5 K series rcsistor may

havc to be altcred to allow a tclnperature spa¡r of 30 to
40'C to be covcrcd and a water bath will have to be uscd to
calibrate the unit.

140

Botly tenrperuturer¡ are read by rotating the temperature
dial until the light jtrst comes on. lf care is taken with
calibr¡tion, temperaturcs can be rcatl to r 0.2'C.

Son¡c form of i¡1.'ulation, sttclt us a folded paper torvel
should be placed bctween the pad and the anintal to
prevc'nt the formation of local hot spots causccl b¡r

rcduction in the pcriplteral circulltion of the aninlal. The
rectal probe should be inserted as tar up the rectutn (2'-3
in.) as possible, ancl taped to the t3il blse to prevcnt its
falling out and so causi¡rg the aninral to become overheate¡l.
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Birkhäuser Verlag, Basel (Schwciz)

A Microlathe for Constructin$ Miniature Multibarrel Micropipettes
for Iontophoretic Drug .A.pplication

Various techniques for the construction of multibarrel
micropipettes for the micro-iontophoretic application of
drugs to neurones have been published. Cunrrsr has
described a large multibarrel electrode (Figure 1) 'rvhich
must be handmade by an experienced glassrvorker, a
limitation rvhich together rvith the large drug volume
required, reduces its utility. Hrnz et al. (in KnN.¡nvlc2)
have described a technique using cetnented glass tubes
which are trvisted together just prior to puliing' Unfor-
tunately, while this technique produces excellent small-
sized electrodes, considerable tirne must be devoterl to
acquiring the technique; the electrodes tend to be very
variable in their properties and dimensions and the tip
length can seldom be longer than 5 mm.

The microlathe described here permits the construction
of electrodes having 3 or more barrels rvith reproducible
characteristics and rvith small (1.5-2 mm) diameter tip

extensions of up to 2 cm or more rvhich permits their use
in lnvestigating deep brain nuclei. This microiathe, the
design of rvhich is based on the conventional glassrvorkers
lathe, allorvs simuitaneous rotation, heating, fusing, and
drarving apart of the softened giass elcctrode blank. The
essentials of the lathe are evident from Figure 1.

An aluminium optical bench (B) forms the bed of the
lathe upon rvhich a platform (P) can be moved by means
of a rack and pinion (R) 3. It is imperative that the pair of
gears on the head and tailstock should have the same

r f). R. Cunrrs, Pirysical' Techniques in Biological Research (Eð.
lV. L. NAsruK, Academic Press, New York 196'1) Vol. 5, p. 144'

2 K. Knx¡evtc, trtcthods ol Newochenistry (lìd' R' F'nIeo, N{arcel
Dekker, Nerv York 1971), P. f29.

s Edmund Scientific Co., Barrington N. J., IJSA; Catalogue Num'
bersl Bench 60,573, Platform 40,891.
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ratios since both chucl<s nìust rotatc in synchrony. Any
suitable gears can bc uscd, those in the lathe dcscribed
came from a bombsight comPutcr.

Drarving out thc tubing is acconrplishcd by rnoving
the rotating tailstock (T) arvay fronr thc hcatcr (H) rvhilc
the glass is still soft, by ¡ìrcans of a rack and pinion
mechanism (R). A kcyrva-v in the lou'er driving shaft (D)
engages with a pin in the lo'rver tailstock gear (I.) and
couples the rotary motion to thc tailstocli, allorving it to
continue to rotate rvhilc the hot tubing is clrarvn out.

A hollorv shaft (S) through rvhich thc lorver drive shaft
slides should extend roughly 25 mm on either sicle of thc
lorver tailstock gear in order to minirnise binding of the
drive shaft as the tail stocl< of rocl<ed forrvard and back'
At the outer cnd of this hollorv shaft is fitted the pin
which engages rvith thc keyrvay.

A gearcd DC motor (X'I) porvered by a simplc variable
voltage supply so as to give a chuck rotational speed of
60-120 rpm, is used to drive the lathe. Care excerised in
the construction and alignment of thc lathe so that it
runs freely, will mean that only a slnall drive motor rvilì
be required since the softened glass imposes little load on
the mechanism. Three-jau' eìectric drill chucks are used
to hold the glass tubing and the inner surfaces of the jarvs
should be as smooth as possible to Prevent shattering the
tubing as the chucl<s are tightened.

A simple 8 to 9 mm diameter single layer heating coil
of 20 g Nichrome rvire forms the heating coil (H). Porver
for the heater is obtained through a step-dorvn trans-
former (10 V 104) which has a full wave thyristor domes-
tic lamp dimmer in series rvith the primary rvinding. Alter-
natively, a Variac can be used instead of the dimmer.

Electrode blanks are constructed using 1.3 mm (or
smaller) diameter thin rvalled Pyrex capillary tubing. It
is preferable to use tubing rvhich is slightly larger in
diameter for the centre tube (roughly + 0.01 mm). If the
tubing is purchased in bull<, then grading prior to cutting
is easily performed using a pair of vernier calipers.

The electrode glass should be pre-cut and the ends fire
polished; the side tubes being half the length of the
õentre tube. Following this the tubes are washed in
chromic acid, followed by distilled rvater, dry acetone and
then air dried.

An assembly jig which can be fabricated from a plastic
1 ml 'Tuberculin' syringe (Figure 2a) is used to aid
assembly and minimize hand contact with the glass. A
pair of spring rvire clips can be constructed to hold the

Fig. l. Overall view of the lathc.'the spring clips (C) used to hold thc
glass bundles togethercan be clearly seen, The largc knob (rvith arrorv)

in the lorver RHS controls the tail stock movelnent. fo tlìe bottom
left of the headstock (A) can be seen thc drive ¡notor worrn gear and

pinion (ll1). The other parts identified by letters are described in the

text.

bundlc of glass togethcr (Figure l, C) or altcrnatively thc
bundlc c¿rn be bouncl u'ith fine rvire (Irigurc 2zr)'

Heater tempcratrrres ancl hcating timc prior to clra*'inq
the tubing must l¡c dctcrnrincd ernpiricallv. Sufficícnt
hcat must be given to {usc thc tubcs latcrallv rvithout
causing the lumen of thc tube to shrinl< anci thc rotation¿rì
rate should bc such as to just prcvcttt nr.¡ticc¿rblc sagging
of thc softencd glass bundlc, but not cnough to cat¡sc thc
softencd tubcs to fly apart - ¿rbot¡t 60 rPnì zrppcars to bc
adcquate. Some very slight sa¡¡ging ancl thc rcsrrlt¿rnt
rolling action of the softencd glass helps thc siclc tul¡cs
to fuse to the centrc one.

A.fter from 40-60 sec of heating (coil bright ycllorv) thc
rotational rate is increased to about 100 rpnr rvhilc
drarving thc blanl< out, It is nornrallY sufficicnt to nlove
the tail stock back 1 to 1.5 cm to obtain a rcasonablv
long tip icngth - although if longcr elcctroclcs arc rcqttìrcd
the tail stocli can bc movecl as far as desirccl. 'lhc hcatcr
should be turned off rvhen the pulling Proccss starts and
the elcctrode blank should be allorvcd to continuc
rotating until cool beforc rcm<;ving.

The f inishcd blanlis (Figure 2a) are thcn drarvn using a
conventionai vertical or horizontal elcctrode puller antl
rvith as small a heating coil diameter as possible. Both
electrodes should be usable.

Centrifugation has provcn to be the best metirocl of
filling the clectrodes since the difficulties of inserting
glass fibres into drarvn blanks and the vagaries of pttlling
caused by the fibres mal<es this method a complctclv
unsatisfactory one for these elcctrodes. To this end a
collar of 22 g copper rvire (Figure 2a, C) is slipped ovcr
the shank of the electrode (fronr thc tip end) and a small
amount of fast-setting ePoxy cemcnt is spread carefulll'
around the collar and warnred gently over a srnall flan're.
This warming serves to liqucfy the epoxy rvhich then
flo'rvs betrveen the tubes and the collar and then sets
rapidly reinforcing this unfused section of thc clectrode.

A conventionat soiid centrifuge rotorl is used, since
srving-out bucket heads produce too much air drag,
causing both slorv running and ovcrheating of the
centrifuge. The rotor is adapted for elcctrode ccntrifu-
gation by plugging opposite holes rvith two identical
Èored hard rubber stoPpers, into rvhich a hard plastic
sleeve (against which the wire collar bears) arc inserted
(Figure 2c). Such sleeves can be constructed from plastic
disposable hypodermic syringe needle covers' In order
to reduce air drag still further the vacant rotor holes
should be taped over on both the top and bottom.

Electrodes are filled using thin (PE 10) catheter
tubing, the solutions being filtered through a 0'4 ¡.r,m

'Mitlipore' filter before use, and the filling tube rinsed in
filtered distilted rvater beforc and after inserting into the
electrodes. Care must be taken to cxclude air bubblcs
and not to overfill the barrels. ÙIodel maker's paints are

used to identify the barrels.

Just prior to centrifugation the electrode tips are

brõken back to give tip diameters of fronr 3-7 ¡.r.m, b¡r

pushing them, under microscope control, into a polished
metal block. This seems to bc the nrost rcliablc and con-
trollable method of doing this; thc electrode is clipped
onto the transvcrse carrier of the mechanical stagc, and
the block mounted over the condenser lens.

Àn additional advantage of clectrodcs constructcd in
this manner is that a connector can be constructed to
connect the d.rug barrels to the current source (Serxcrns),
rvhich greatly facilitates the changing of electrodes during
an expõriment. Such a connector is illustrated in Figure

{ l. E. C. 800 Series Centrifuge'
ð H. J. Serxcen, i\fed. biol. Engng. 9, 683 (1971).
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2b and can comprise part of the rnicro-elcctrode holder.
Essentially the connector is constructecl from a 6 to 7 mm
diameter cylinder of nylon or tcflon, perforated rvith a
central hole for the ccntral barrel, rvith one lateral hole
per barrel, into rvhich platinuur rvire contacts are fitted.
The junction betrvcen the platinum rvire and the cable
should be insulatcd rvith 'formvar' lacquer or its equi-
valent and this junction should be rvithin the plastic
cylinder to reduce stray lealiage paths. The connector
should be rinsed aftcr use rvith distilled rvater, follorved
by drying with acetonc or absolute alcohol.

Résumé- On décrit un nricro-tour pour confectionner de
petites microélectrodes à plusieurs pipettes destinées à

''5-lFTt%;f,iæ.¡sd:f ir
..(1.ér^ .. \;,

S,,¡,'.
'11 t. &,i.gr

appliquer des dr<-rgues aux voisinage dcs ncurones. Ces
microélectrodes ont des tiges droitcs et leur géométrie et
Ieurs particularités sont très uniformes. On peut faire
facilenrent des électrodes à pointcs longes (2 cm) et fines
pour les introduire dans lcs structures profondes du
cerveau. On cxpose aussi une nléthode permcttant de
rempiir les électrodes par centrifugation et d'établir un
assemblage de connection.

H. J. SeaNcen

Deþartm.ent ol Physiology, Faculty ol ùIedicine,
Uniuersily ol Ìllanitoba, 770 Bannatyne Auenue,
lVinniþeg (trtaniloba R3E OIV 3, Canada),
2 Jttli 7973.
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Fig.2 (a) Stages in the construction of the electrode, toüethcr rvith arr electrodc of the t]'pc cmployed by Cunrrsr for cornparison. lìrom thc
left; bundlc of glass tubes rvircd together in the assenrblv jig; blank electrode assenrbly follorving fusion arrd drarvin¡; in the lathe and a fi¡rished
electrode with the coltar (C) fitted after having been pullcd in a conventional microclectrodc pullcr and rcady for fillirrg. Ilelorv the finished
electrode is a coil of copper wire f¡orn which collar rings (belorv the coil) ca¡r bc cut using a pair of diagonal rvire cutters. (b) À rnicroelectrode
being used to record from the rat caudate nucleus.'Ihe connecting plug (I') is corìstructed from a length of 6 to 7 nìnl nvlon rod (see text). The
small v'ertical rods on the skull are stirnulating electrodes. (c) Adapter for fitling the electrodes b)'centrifugation, Since tlìe rotor holes are
oblique, the holc in the stopper nrust be sufficiently'l:rrge to prevent its narrowilìg rvhen the stoppcr distorts under ccntrifr¡gal force.'l'he
plastic support (S) is a push fit into the stopper hold.


